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he Week
in Review

,;:r »f Important news
,.,ii'h «p»ee In thla

: thr punt three Wfek«
nuinlrillnn <tu omitted.
,, rrpnrtingn of today
I,, » little bit delayed,
hnnr, still nf Mime In-

• | - , | .SIGHT IN A
>v,,r: Trrl Pfennig's re-
I nit; police dog all doll-
l,,r I lag Dny with two
,,,,,111, In his harness as

.,,ii,'ii about town. And
.,, dprnrated the doggie had
,,, interesting little set-to

nippy kitten on Washing-
, IIIIC, near our office. The
,1-ing the dog, raced up n

...,i spit, vigorously at the dog
uniifTr-rcntly below, Friend

,i uiiir's* saw the episode
,,k iho kilty down and sent
, id no avail; before long

hin k as big as Ufa and
;. s,t the (log Just as freshly.

,, (» no avail—the dog was

• iliffrrrnU
• * •

, |i, wan the flags.
brnr: the gals at the SaU

• ,,, iiu,lol« wedding were a chlf-
|lv tiirnrd out hunch; that Mlrl-
L,,, iiidhv and Etnll Blankopf

a nrir offspring; that Lor-
|T,Hn Nfvlll h»a a »ery tricky
| n r w pi". » tiny | o ' d P° l l c e *adge

her for keeping
|,7;l,k nf the pension find; that
\\\ Wariiak »nd John Terebecky

r thr round* of N. T. eat-
plares not long ago and

, hnmr with Jim Braddock'i
Ivitnuliire among other things.

• * •

A Mil Ihf prettiest sight we've
,,n recently Is a mother and

|t,nM. fach a lovely blonde, Mn.
im« Cirlln and her daughter.
,„,, visiting the Edwin 8. Quins,
,<. (arlln's parent*.

• * •

A 1-R1END OF A FR1LND
i| ours sends the following,

itton we think with a sin-
iv nf purpose not often

wintered in these days when
many people are apathetic be

nui belief:
Furthermore, many possible res-
rntial sections were barred be-
iiise stores and other such

.irurtures had already been erect-
>rt there. Had some building
rdmance been In effect, these

itores would have been located
one of the three business

lions In town. These three
Lions, we feel, are

.rnplf lor all the needs of
rttrtt people. And What's

ere, you will Invariably find
ost, C»rt«et people shopping

these three sections.
PRE-VIEW-No* let's look at

•he preview. I t Is a recogniied
art that the Carteret park rep-
sents the expenditure of con-
rable money. Within the next

ar or so, Carteret Park will
completed, and many people,

(traded no doubt by the beauty
.' the puk, will undoubtedly
;hink of building their homes in

vicinity, What can prevent
e person from erecting a

all ttore In the same vicinity?
HIS CAN BE PREVENTED If

borough adopts a building
tctton.. Consider yourself.

ippofte you had Invested tf,500
beautiful home In Carteret

rk. And then before you
ilwd It. someone had erected
building right smack on the
m l k right next door to you.

low would you Uke it?
I1- can happen to you as well
• 'he next person.
Our topic Is, "Making Car-
ret t. more desirable place to

We will attempt to touch
on the subject by giving

pou-vlew" of what has h a p -
•>ed in the past and what is

I with Carteret, then a "pre-
to show what might be

in the future so that many
"• «m>rs In the past will
* repeated.

course we all realise that
'ally the entire thing hinges

the adoption of a much need-
building restriction, and the

Migration of home-owners, ten-
1 and borough officials.

go back a bit, to things
m the p u t that might

•v« been prevented had there
1"1 any semblance of building
'"•"•lions in this borough.
:a»tUul homes have been built

expenditure of thousands
representing many

r.tra of savings and hard work.
1|lor»y afterwards, either ad-

1111 to these homes or in
6 Mine block, a building has
i»P«l up, taking much away
1111 'lie beauty of the resl-
""• and depreciating it greatly
value.

, Hl)w Home Owners and Ten-
F'll> might help!
t • Cleaning up Louis' Street,
r Poetically no expenditure

•iiuney, by cleaning up yards,
"'»* »hrubbery, eke. This can

<><»>« with the cooperation of
iome awner, Louis Street

l>u nlcd out because it is ad-
*< f l" lu the park.

to re-
Thls

Of

•one

. children

"miild !»• stressed in
its as well."

J -4 '• «•-
" UVARD POSTPONED

•I'liitbT-The Carteret Tint
V L u | has postponed until

"»>•. September 5, the
'<" wniuh tickets a n now

The award had origin-
" *•' ' fo» .July 4,

" • • ' i

Elimination
Job To Start
In September
Work On Removal of C. R.
R. Tr»cU» in East Rahway

to Begin in 4 Months

CARTERET OFFICIALS
AT NEWARK HEARING

Improvement to Cost $155,-
430; Money to Be Sup-

plied by U. S.

CARTERET Work Is expected to
start within four months on the
elimination of the East Railway
grade crossing of Roosevelt Ave-
nur and the Central Railroad of
New Jersey. Although no decision
was announced by the Public
Utilities Commission, no objections
were put forth Wednesday when
a hearing waR held at Its offices
In Newark. Plans for the work,
to cost $158,310 were announced,
and A, E. Owen, chief engineer of
th" railroad, said work could start
In four months and be completed
by November 1, 1939. AH funds
will be supplied by the United
States Bureau of Roads.

Commissioner Thonun F. Hanscn
conducted the hearing. Present
from Carteret. were: Borough En-
gineer Joseph O. Jomo, Council-
man Clifford Cutter. Borough At-
torney David a, Jacoby and Health
Commissioner Clarence SIURR. Mr
81ugg represented his mother. Mrs
Margaret Slugc, owner of some of
the property to be acquired for the
elimination. Also present wei;e
Abeel Canda. president, of the Can-
da Realty Company, Engineer
Charles A Mead of the commis-
sion and County Engineer George
Merrill Land will be acquired
from Mrs. Slug*, the Canda Com-
pany, and the American Oil Com-
pany, at a total estimated cost of
120,000

The plans, drawn by the railroad
and approved by the federal bu-
reau and the New Jersey Highway
Department, call for straightening
(he road from its present curve
and abandonment of a considerable
portion of the present roadway, the
straightening to start at Jefferson
Avenue, on the Rahway side of tlie
crossing, and extend nearly to the
entrance Of the Mexican Petroleum
Company. The roadway will be'
30 f»et wide, penetration macadam
construction, and over the rail-
road will be a steel concrete draw-
bridge. The new crossing of the
roadway and railroad will be twen-
ty-five (eft Souh of the present
one.

Traffic surveys made during three
days this month showed a total
of 14.263 movements over the cross-
ing, not including school children.

D'ZURILLA MARRIES
IN AMBOY CHURCH
Ann Orlick Becomes Bride

of Local Resident in
Pretty Ceremony

CARTERET - Holy Trinity Slo-
vak Church in Perth Amboy was
the scene Saturday morning al 10
o'clock of a high nuptial mass at
which Miss Ann Orlick, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Orlick, of 171
Clinton Avenue, Woodbrldge, was
married to John J. D'Zurlkla, son
of Mr, and Mrs. John 8. D'Zurilla,
of 71 Sharot atreet, Carteret. Miss
Orllck't cousin, Rev. Joseph Andel,
of Bethlehem, Pa., came on to
perform the ceremony and serve
the mass.

The bride was given In marriage
while the Bridal March from
party proceeded towards the altar
by her father, and the wedding
"Lohengrin" was played on the
organ The bride wore a picture
gown of white tulle, made with a
neckline of shirred ruffles, gathered"
at the throat with a cluster of
vallty Ullles, and purled sleeves.
Little bows adorned the full skirt
and train, her veil was held in
place with a coronet of tulle. She
carried a whit» satin prayer book
with markers of satin and showers
of valley lilies and gardenias.

Miss Helen Orlick, sister of the
bride, who was the maid of honor,
wore a picture gown of aquamarine
chiffon with pink accessories and
a picture hat of aqua. She car-
ried a spray of pink African daisies
and blue Delphiniums, The bride-
groom's best man was his brother,
Prana A. D'Zurilla.

Gounod's *'Ave Maria" was sung
by Miss Sonla Kollarlck, whose
beautiful voice filled the chucrh,
and during the communion she
M ng "O Maria."

Miss Orlick attended the schooja
of Perth Amboy and Mr. p'Zurllla
is a graduate ol the Vocational
schools and the schools of this bor-
ough. Mr. D'Zurilla is employed at
Cities Service at Warners. The
couple will reside at 300 Pershlng
avenue, this borough.

PICNIC 1VM 17

CARTERET ~ The Lone Star
Social and Athletic Club will hold
Ha annual picnic and roast Bun-
day July H, at Roosevelt Park,
Iflttuchen. There wUJ be field
evtntt and vailed refreshment* will
Bt serVed. Stephen MesWowlt* aud
Stephen Pedjem are Joint chatr-

* • John State, Thomss
Oomba and Ru-

Designing Soap-Box Racers
Spurs Initiative of Youths

Develop. Skill, SporUman-
•hip; Enthusiasm High

for Derby July 30

CARTERET - Great enthusiasm
is being ihown by the boys enter-
Ing the Carteret Press-Chevrolet
Soapbox Derby. July 30, with the
American Legion as Co-»pon»or.
Entries are still coming In, and
boys are busy putting making plans
and others getting cars already
constructed Into finer order.

Parents are co-operating, a.i are
other enthusiast* for boys' activi-
ties here. Soap box racing Is one
of the cleanest sporU, educational
as well as fun for the boys nine to
fifteen who will take part. De-
signing and building a rarer of-
fers a fine chance to display Ini-
tiative and skill of workmanship,
and the racn will be a test of
sportsmanship, that or winning or
loslnn gracefully, with many
chances available to win n fine
prize.

So It Is no wonder boys of this
borough are right now occupied
with the fun of working, planning
and creating Involved in making
ft derby racer, all with an eye to
that fine grand prize—a trip to
Akron. Ohio, to race against all
the other winners in a final test
for a four year scholarship at col-
lege or a beautiful new Chevrolet
car, the second priw.

New Entries
New entries have come In this

week from the following boys: Har-
old Edwards, Jr., 12 Ixwell Street;
Anthony and Michael Sarzlllo, 35
Locust Street; Robert Oraeme, 92
Heald Street. Other new entries
arc: Clarence Perkins, Jr.. 83 Wash-
ington Avenue; James Phillips, 83
Washington Avenue; George Tam-
pa. 21 Fredrick Street; Wilton
Stewart. Fredrick Street; Myron
Holovvchuk. 4H Leick Avenue; Ray-
mond Markwlnskl, 106 Sharot
Street

Information about the derby may
be obtained at the Carteret Press
Office. Ifi Washington Avenue; at
the Economy Oarage, 30 Roosevelt
Avenue; the home of Robert Farlss,
88 Heald Street, Rule books will
be given any boys asking for them
al. thn newspaper office or the gar-
age, and for boys whose parents
find It Inconvenient to go to the
Economy Oarage to sign the ap-
plication blank to show their per-
mission lor a boy to enter. Alfred
WohlgPinut hof the garage will
send an automobile for Roy par-
ent who requests such transporta-
tion.

Helmets which will be given each
contestant are oi display at the
Press office and the garage, along
with some of the medals to be
given winners.
, Remember boys. Derby Day Is
now lees than a month away. Triers
is still plenty ol time to enter and
get your racer built, and the entry
lists are still open. But all curs
must be completed and ready for
inspection the week before the race,
so if the Inspectors find anything
wrong with .some cars, their own-
ers may have a. week to get reme-
dies made

BOARD TO REQUEST
ADDITION TO H. S,
Believed Decided On This

Solution to Problern
Created By Fire

CARTERET - While no definite
| decision has been made, it is un-
|derstood members of the Board of
| Education feel the best solution to
the housing problem now confront-
ing them as a result of the fire at
Washington School last April, lies
In construction an addition to the
High School. The reason for the
attitude of the board is said to
lie In their understanding should
some other means be found to
house the grade students made
homeless by the fire, not more than
a year could elapse before addi-
tional space must be provided for
the high school classes. The fresh-
man class has been housed lu
Columbus School during trie past
year, and records Indicate a con-
siderable increase in classes enter-
Ing In the next few years.

The Situation

The capacity of the present btilld-
ing is 500. This year a total pop-
ulation of 662 forced putting the
179 freshmen at Columbus building.
Next September the three upper
clashes will have 569 members and
the freshman 399, too many for
the building, even with the fresh-
men placed elsewhere. Trie group
entering In the full of 1939 will
total 185, and there will be a
total ixjpultUlon for that year of
708. In the event there are no
additional facilities by that time
It will he necessary to house both
the. freshmen and sophomore
classes, the latter numbering 289,
outside the building. This would
make it total of 4M housed outside
the high school building.

Special Election

The board plans to hold a special
election In about a month, to seek
authorisation for raising the money
for the addition. The net cost of
tills increase to the presont build-
ing will, be about $100,000. Prom
a gross goat ol 1223,000 can be de-
ducted t23,000 on hand fcom the
insurance Indemnity for Washing-
ton School, and « percent of the
gross cost which the board expects
to obtain from the PWA.

Should the vote approve the plan
the sum needed will be raised by
Issuance of thirty year bonds.

The board cenducted a public
hearing on the suggestions for pro-
viding the additional f«# lUet la»t

GIRL HIT BY AITO
NEAR1NG RECOVERY
Carteret Youngster Struck
By Raimo Car When She

Dodges Other Vehicle

CARTRRBH" - Myra Drourr, five
and a half year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Philip Drourr, of 8
Locust Street, Is reported In good
condition at Perth Amboy General
Hospital where she la undergoing
treatment for Injuries sustained
Tuesday when struck by an auto
mobile. The child is suffering fTom
a broken right thigh, a cut over
her right eye and contusions of her
left arm.

She was struck on Carteret. Ave-
nue near the Intersection of Locust
Street at 4:20 o'clock by a car
owned and operated' by Ous Ralmo,
of IS Sixth Avenue, Newark, who
was going East on Carteret Ave-
nue. The child was struck by the
left front fender of the car. She
Is .wld to have gotten Into the
path of Raimo's automobile after
dodging another machine.

Ralmo took her first to the nf-
flce of Dr. Joseph Wantoch nearby,
and when Dr. Wantoeh was un-
available went to the office of Dr
LoUls 8. Downs a short distance
away. Dr. Downs administered first
aid then ordered her ' to the hos-
pital, where she was taken In the
ambulance of the Carteret First
Aid Squad.

Ralmo was released In the cus-
tody o f Earl Melick of the United
States Metals Refining Company.
He and the other occupants of the
machlnfl were on their way to work
at the plant when the accident oc-
curred.

ABARAYSOBSERVE
12th ANNIVERSARY
Local Couole Celebrates at

a Party in Their Home
Ori Monday Night

CARTERET Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Abaray, of East Rahway,
celebrated their twelfth wedding
anniversary Monday with a party
at their home. Prof. John Pre-
putnlk, who was toastmaster had
assisted at the wedding oeremony
pf the ooupl*.

Omrts-prteent, were*-John Aba-
ray, Mrs. Pauline Chaloka, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Taylor. Prof, and Mrs
Preputnik. Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Preputnlk. Robert Taylor, Ruth
Taylor, Eleanor Abaray, John Pre-
putnlk, Jr., Andrew Chaloka, all of
Carteret, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Wasitinec.z. of Port Reading, Olga
I,efch!kof and John Kuzma, of
Elizabeth, anri Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Kehn. of New York. Supper was
wrved at a late houf. Entertain
ment was given during the evening
by many of the gu«sts.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
, CARTERET ~ Mr. and Mrs, Jos-

eph Rusk»l. ol 18 Hermann Ave-
nue, entertained at a lawn party
Saturday afternoon In honor of the
second birthday of their daughter,
Cecelia Rose. Th*re were games
and refreshment*. Thirty-four
guests were present, from, Carterct,
Woodbridge, yillside, Mlddletown
and May wood.

OIJTING JULY 10
CARTERET,-.The Hungarlaa Re-

formed Junior Club will hWd an
outing to Lake Hopatcong Sunday,
July 10, for which Lester Siabo
is chairman.

V

Woman Shot
As Love Rival
Is Recovering
Edna Jaglotki, Attacked By

Mn, Toppo to Leave
Hospital Tomorrow

BEAUTICIAN SUFFERS
WOUND IN FOREHEAD

PRICE THREE CENTS.

'She Was Breaking Up My
Home,' Assailant Al.

leges to Police

CARTBRKT Edna Jagloskl,
thirty, ot 607 Charles Street, Perth
Amboy. beautician employed by 8*>1-
vestre Russo, o[ 85 Roosevelt Ave-
nue, Id expected to leave Perth
Amboy Hospital tomorrow, as she
has sufficiently recovered from a
bullet wound inflicted last Satur-
day afternoon by Mrs Elisabeth
Toppo, nf 4» Hudson Street, wife
of Anthony Toppo, of that address

The shooting occurred about 3:30
o'clock, after Mrs. Toppo is said
to have gnne to the barber shop
and Inquired for MIJW Jagloski at
the rear door When the girl ap-
peared, police werp told. Mrs. Top-
po accused her of wrecking her
home, and fired five shots from a
.32 calibre autematlc pistnl. One
struck her victim In the left fore-
head and the other four went
wild.

Both Women There
Hearing the shots Mr. Russo call-

ed police. Officer John Connolly
arrived first and rtported he found
Edna Jagloskl seated on the land-
Ing of the stairs outside the rear
of the shop, holding her head with
a towel, and that there ware blood
stains on the towel and on her
dress. Mrs. Toppo sati nearby, the
officer reported, and handed him
the revolver as she said, "I shot
her. She was breaking up my
home."

Dr. H. L. Strandberg was called
and after administering medical
attention to the victim of the
shooting, took her to Perth Amboy
Hospital In his automobile.

Sergeant Daniel Kasha and Of-
ficer John Hemsel also arrived at
the scene and statements were tak-
en from all persons In the barber
shop or the beauty parlor at Its
rear at the time of the shooting
Mrs. Toppo was taken to headquar-
ters and questioned, after which she
was released in $1,000 ball for ap-
pearance before, the. grsnd jury.
She i» otmnjed "with possession of
a revolver and felonious as-sault
with Intent to kill

Mrs, Tnppo lolri poljce she had
been ill for three years, and that
her nerven were upset and she did
not remember what had occurred.
She stated ' everything went blank
at the time."

Patrons In the shop at the time,
who were questioned, were: Mrs.
Ihnat, of 105 Longfellow Street;
Mrs. Bonglorno. 36 Pershlng Ave-
nue; Irene Deledosky. 18 Emerson
Street; Margaret Pluto, 86 Lowell
Street.

Th« empty shells, which were
found In rooms of the 'Russo home
at the rear and above the shop,
were brought to headquarters

SWINDLER OF COBBLER
APPREHENDED IN N. Y.

Boro Plant Duplicates Safety
Record Established Year Ago

G. O. P. TO MEET
CARTERIT—A Dutch eupper will

be featured tonight at the joint
meeting of the Men's and Wom-
an's Republican Clubs, to be held
in No". 1 Fire House. The women's
group will be in charge. Final
reservations will also be made at
this-time for the fa,rnlly picnic of
the two groups, to be held Sun-
day, July 10, at Roosevelt Park.
Assessor George B«nsDlock Jr, Is
chairman.

Another w t o y nem* hai been ma4« by UM local plant »f
the Vlrtlnla-Carolina Chemical Company. In the past twenty-
•even monthi of operation the plant has not had a "lost-time ae-
t\itn..n By eombletuif another offkW year, «n«lti| yMtcrday. the
plant will receive a plant safety record to place alonpMe the one
already In its posaetalon for a similar record of last year.

These record* ar on placard* to be hnng on the main build-
In*. The wording re«d». "Thto plant had n« lost time aeeMtnti
for the year ending June M. I»J8," tnd the one already at the
plant has the same wording with the designation of 1937 as the
year of the record

ONE PLANT OF 41
In addition thr plant has hern »w»rdfd the "Certificate of

Merit" In the New ,lcr»ey Inter plant Safety Contest. This plant
In Cirteret Is on» of forir-one ferllUier plant* operated by tht
n n i corporation.

Clarence P. Perkins, superintendent nf plant operation*, (Wet
the major portion for credit for the fine record to the two en-
gineers, John F.udle and Kldwln R»lson; the general foreman,
H. A. Rmlth; and the two foremen, Frank Toth ind Charle*
Ferenchlak.

A yearly average of wventy-lwn men have been employed by
the local plant, and »pprn,lm»t*lv 300.OM man hours of work
have been done ulnre the last lost tlm* accident occurred Ap-
proilmately 1180,000 torn, of material* hare been handled.

By thl* record of no loat lime accidents the plant hM not had
to pay Mmpeniiitlon for any Injury to an employee In over two
ycirs.

LOCAL YOUNGSTERS
GO TO CAMP TODAY
First Carteret Contingent

Leaves for Kiddie-Ke^p
Well Reservation

K O S E L IS SIGNED
FOR PRO FOOTBALL
Great C. H. S. Back Is Un-
der Contract to Brooklyn

Dodgers' Gridders

CARTERET - Sanitary Inspee- CARTERET Another Carleret
tor Michael Yarcheskl, Capt. J. J. j boy has made good.
Dowllng and Borough Clerk August 1 aUn Kosel, probably one of the
J. Perry left today with the first greatest, backs' to Rraduate from

One of 2 Mm Who Victim-
ized Born for |2,000

Is laWrfiftd

PR1SONER~A1TEMPTS
TO ATTACK ACCUSER

Arrest Made After S«rch
.Through Newark Police

Rogue'i Gallery

CARTERPT The arrest la
New York. City yesterday of Vto-
cerit Peccaro, about 45, brought Into
custody one ot the pair of oon-
fldence men who swindled Paul
Born, Cooke Avenue shoemtker
of $3,000 last Friday. Peccaro was
arraigned in New Yotk yesterday
on a charge of embmlement, and
held without ball. He promised to
sign extradition papers July It for
his return to New Jersey. He has
been arrested nineteen limes, six-
teen of these arrests being for the
crime perpetrated here.

His companion In the game by
which Born was fleered has not
Vet b* apprehended.

Peccaro's Identification by Born
yesterday brought considerable
drama Into the scene at New York
police headquarters. Capt. J. J,
Dowllng and Born went to New
York alter Pecoros arrest to per-
mit, Horn to Identify him. and
when Born told police "He's the
mnn," Pccearo, a swarthy Italian,
leaped at Born and was restrained
by several officers when he sought
to attack his accuser. "You're ae-
cusing an Innocent, man," he shout-
ed Rl Born.

Old At (lamr
Pecciuo and his companion hsve

long specialized in working thilr
confidence game on shoemakers.
His Identity was established and
his arrest brought about through

contingent of children for the Kld-
dlc Keep Well Camp, A group of
boys went today, to remain until
July 30, and August 3 a group of
girls will go The youngsters met
at the Borough Hall at 10 o'clock
Those going vine, the following:

Gerald Rasher, 2 John Street;
Joseph l,eskl, 59 Randolph Street;
Steve Chnntos, SO Union Street;
William 1'azar, 112 Charles Street;
Byron Henoy, 45 Mercer Street;
Joseph Hara, 32 Christopher Streot;
Felix Roslmowt, 5 Willow Street,
Port Reading; Peter Prokopiatc, 53
Warren Street; Edward Kystoslk,
67 Heald Street: Stanley Marcenak,
102 Sharrot Street; Kasimar Tlpie-
wlcz. 39 Randall Street; Adolpe
Duska. 61 Larch Street; George
Magella. 129 Heald Street; David
Vickers, 16 Warren Street, and
William Hollihan, Ueblg U n r

HARMONY OUTING

Herman Gerke Chairman for
Rockaway Beach Trip

CARTERET—A large number of
reservations havr. already been
made for the. annual excursion
which the Harmony Social Club
will hold Sunday to Rockaway
Beach. The trip will be made on
the excursion steamer "Msyltlir,"
leaving the Benjamin Moore dock
at 9;8O o'clock. The program of
entertainment will provide bathing
and, bea&h games, dancing and re-
freshments.

Tickets are for sale by members
of the committee In charge, who
aje: Herman Gerke. chairman;
Harry Mann, Joseph Makoskl,
Thomas D'Zurilla. Joseph Shutella,
Ormond McUod. A! Persley, Theo-
dore • Pfennig, Walter Qalvanek,
Walter Nlemer.

Carfrot High in recent years, and
currently a sensation al Albright
College, has been signed hy the
Brooklyn Dodgers Professional Foot-
hall team. He is the first Carteret
boy to make the grade In pro-
fessional football ranks.

Announcement of the signing nf
Knsel was made, this week by Dnn-
iel R, Topping, president of the
Brooklyn Dodge™ grid team Ko-
sel wll' report to the Dodgers In
August just before the season
starts.

June Truly Month of Romance, Weddings Here;
Six Couples Take Marriage Vows Over Week-End
CARTERCT—The past week has

proven June more than ever the
month of romance and weddings,
lu Garteret and elsewhere. During
the week-end six ceremonies were
performed.

OBrlcn-CofTfy
A large number of1 relatives and

friends filled St. Joseph's Church
Saturday afternoon for the mar-
riage of Miss Helen' Elizabeth Cot-
fey, daughter of Mrs. EUte May
Coffey of Woodbrldge, to, Edward
Francis O'Brien, son of Mr. and
Mrs, William O'Brien of Roosevelt
Avenue. The ceremony Was per-
formed by the pastor, Rev. Jos-
eph A. Mulligan, and followed by
a reception for about sixty guests
at Pfafl's Restaurant In Metucheri.
The wedding music was.played by
the church organist), Mrs. Benja-
min Kathe, and Mrs, Margaret
Burke sang.

The bride walked with her uncle,
Ralph Kelly, of Wopdbrl^ie, who
gave her In marriage. S^e wore
D. white satin gqwn, fitted'closely,
and her tulle veil was arranged
cap f&khion from a halo trimmed
in pearls. She carried a shower
bouquet of bride roses, gardenias
and lilies of the valley. Mlijs Mar-
garet O'Brien, sister of the bride-
groom, was the maid ol honor. She
wore blue tulle and1 an old ,f»sh-
loned tiara of forget-me-nots, fiom
which fell » blue face veil. ••> She
carried pink roses and blue sweet

Kenneth Cofley. brother ot the
bride, acted" as 'b^kt man, and the
ushers were the k uncles ot the
bridegroom, Joseph)?, and Dennla
PlUjer^d,. oi Caftan*. •

Mn. Cofley wore hJue chtffon
and a picture hat ol white, a**
her otW o( iftk row ««»

a white picture hat. Her corsage
was of pink roses and blue sweet
peas. , .,

The bride Is a graduate of Wood-
bridge High Sohool. The bride-
groom attend«d C&i'teret High
School, ,whe.re he1 was outstanding
as a footbalfplayer. After a motor
trip through' New York state he
and his bride will live in Carteret.

Jacob-Gilbert
The marriage of Miss Mildred

Gilbert, daughter of Mr- and Mrs.
Albeit Gilbert of 08 Atlantic Street,
to Joseph Jacotv sop of John Jacob
of Sixth Street, Elisabeth, , took
place Sunday afternoon In Holy
Family CJiurch. The ciremony
was performed by the' pastor, Rev.
Or Joseph DiisdW, niid was fol-
lowed by a reception for 200 guests
In the''auditorium of Holy Family
School,

The bride wore white French silk
marquisette, made princess style
over white satin, and. embroidered
tu orange blossom.* Her long tulle
veil was faahloiR'd with a wreath
pf orange blosspjjis and she car-
ded a shqwer*of white roses and
llUes of ,the valley, Her matron
of honor,' Mrs .Frank Koves&y, of
Btaten Isljtod, wore- wfiite chiffon,
made Empire style, and she wore
a short; veil arranged with a wreath
of roses. Her bouquet was of pink
tea 'topts. Miss Helen Kutyltt,
m » l d o l j honor, Wore white cWflton
and a ,veil similar to that of the
matron'of hongr. She carried yel-
low tea roses. The two brldM-
malda, the^ Misses EMlpri Otlbert,
titter of t^e bride, and Helen

H J W ' d I hit
titter of t bride, a H
WaHJfIt; * W were' gWjiwd In whit*
phiifon and short (ice vetyi.: Their
bouqueta ' wire of pink i«»;ro««a,

Stanley Gilbert, brother of the
bride,, acUr, u but inq. The

t *ixl»» 4^b Urpgwrr

and Frank Kovessy. Miss M»ry
Wadlak sang "Ave Maria" before
the ceremony.

The couple went to Atlantic City
and will make their home In At-
lantic Street.

Krlsco-Gronskl
Miss atflla Gronski became the

bride of John Krlsco, son of Mrs.
Anpa KrLsco of New York, at a
ceremony performed Saturday af-
ternoon in Holy Family Church.
The ceremony was performed by
the pastor, Rev. Dr. Joseph Ettia-
dosz, and followed by a reception
at the home of the bride. The
bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Frank Oronski, of Mercer
Street.

Miss Julia Zitkowski of New
York and Joseph Oronskl, brother
of the bride, were the attendants.
The couple will make their home
In New York.

tfhree In One Church
Three ceremonies which were

performed by Rev. John Hundlak
took place Saturday in St. De-
metrius Ukrainian Church, of
Which" he Is pastor. At 2 o'clock
he united Miss Rose TerebeUkl,
daughter of Mrs. Rose Terebetskt
of 309 Periling Avenue, and Jos-
eph Clllberto, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Cillberto of Elisa-
beth.

An hour later, at 3 o'clock, Miss
Caroline Putnlck, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. ohn Putnlck of Perehlng
and "Mrs. John Pdtntck of Penning
eph Babltsky, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Simon BablUky of 3 Salem Avenue,

At 7 o'clock Saturday evening the
marriage of Mlw Mary. Olusscsyk,
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. John
Siusiicsyk of U Thdrnall Street,
to Alexander Nudge oi S3 ThornaU
Street too* place. The hrtdtgroom
Is a son of Mrs. Julia Nudgs. •

(Continued on v p»te two)

The National league professional
league In football Is the same us
the. major leagues In ba.«ehall rt
if the, lops.

WOR GIVES RELIEF
TO SORE TOOTSIES
It's Quite by Accident, to

Be Sure, But None-
The-Leu Effective

CARTERET - WORS publicity
bureau sent out the following this
week:

"Prom Carteret, N. J., that
mystic region on the Jersey flats
where anything is possible, comes
another bedtime tale to Join the
limbo of amazing things that
have transpired at this home of
WORS giant 50,000-watt trans-
mitter.

.Outside of the immaculately
white transmitter building is a
pond, set In the midst of well-
cropped lawn. Now In this pond
WC)R engineers pour quantities
of copper sulphate because cop-
per sulphate Is very tough on
bugs and things which sometimes
thrive in still water. To their
Burprlse one dawning an astute
engineer found a gentleman sit-
ting on the rim of the pool..shoes
beside him and his feet dangling
in the water.

"What," he asked, not wiBhing
to be too impolite, "are you do-
Ing?"

The visitor explained placidly
that copper sulphate i& a sover-
eign remedy for that great Amer-
ican aliment, athlete's foot, of
newspaper and magasine fame.

"Move over," said the engi-
neer, who is a practical man too.

the Newark rogues gallery. After
SergeAnt OCOIKC Sheridan sent out
a description of the. pair who rob-
bed Born following his report at
headquarters last. Friday, pictures

Wlttliii; the description were sub-
mitted to police in Newark and

I New York, and when Born picked
: Peccaro out as the one who got
I hi.1 money, the nrrcsl In New Yorit
followed speedily. Born made the
identification positive, yesterday
when brought lace to face with
Peccaro.

The game of which Born was the
victim is one familiar to police
awl detect Ives of the pickpocket
squads En CM of thr pair appeared
Rt. Horn's shop and left shoes for
repair. .Several days later one ap-
pnarfd to claim his property, fol-
lowed .shortly by the other At
thl'i time, while Bom and the two

I men were in the store together, one
| of the. men roughed, told Born he
was sick and Inquired for a doc-
tor Then he assumed a confi-
dential mood, told Born he had
$2,000 to 'dlstriubtc before he died
and that he wanted to make sure
it went to worthy people. He said
II Born would help him distribute
it he would p.--y Born $600, and
asked Born to put up $2,000 o( his
own as evidence of good faith. He
showed Born a box which appear-
ed to contain $2,000 in bills, and
as the other man seemed to be In-
terested, promised to pay him also
for his help In the distribution.

Born thereupon withdrew 13,000
In cash from his account at the
Carteret Bank and Trust Company,
Sylvester Gunkel of the bank staff
advised Born to take the money In
a check, but the shoemaker re-
fused.

After Born paid over the money
tlie swindler left about noon Fri-
day, promising to return at, 6
o'clock that night. Before that he
opened the tin box, found It con-
tained a wad of newspaper cut-
tings wrapped up In five one dol-
lar bills, Born then notified the
police.

PASSES BAR EXAMS

CHOOSE HEADS

Theodore Huber Grand Knight
Of Carey Council, K. of C.

CARTERET -Officers have been
elected by Carey Council, Knights
of Columbus, as follows: Grand
Knight, Theodore Huber; deputy,
John Teleposky; chancellor, Vin-
cent McDonnell; advocate, Joseph
Makkai; warden Gabriel Kasha:
recorder, Edward Demtsh; treas-
urer, Francis Coughlln; inside
guard, Arch Prokop; outside guard,
Samuel Smolensk!; trustees, Ed-
ward Dolan and Joseph Panlcullcs;
State delegates, James J. Dunne
and Theodore Huber; alternates,
Edward Dolan and William F, U » -
lor; chapter delegates, James
Dunne, Theodore Huber, Vincent
McDonnell, William P. Uwlor and
Joseph Makkai; alternates, Edward
Demlsh, Leo J. Coughlin, Arch
Prokop.' Joseph Teleposky and Jos-
eph PankuJlcs-

RAWO HPONSOES
CARTUWT - The Roosevelt

Furniture House is agonspring a
radio program to be haaid a{. 1:SQ
betook Sunday afternoon for the
next fftur weeks over station WM".
The program will start this Bun-

and will feature rtcortlngs of
music.

Rabinowttz aucceit Feted At
Party On Tuesday

CARTERET- The success of Ben-
jamin Rablnowltz in passing the
state bar examination was celt-
brated Tuesday night at a party
given by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs Aaron Rablnowitz. at their
home on upper Roosevelt Avenue.
Over 200 guests were present. &nd
entertainment featured piano num-
bers by Milton Rabinowitz, younger
brother of the honor gUest.

Mr. Rablnowltz graduated from
the law school of the University Of
Newark In May 1938, and was as-
sociated with the Newark law firm
of Kusay, Cohn and Kohn. Later
he served a clerkship here in the
offices of former Assemblyman H-
mer E. Brown At present he Is
associated with his father In the
hardware business it) this bor-
ough.

Mi Kabinuwiu is well known
here, and is now president of tht
Hebrew Alliance. In which he has
been active ever since it Was or>
gatilzed.

liAGANS OO AWAY
CARTEBETT — School Commis-

sioner William B. Hagan, his wile,
who supervises the relief office
here, and their daughter. Joan,
will spend the next two weaki
with Mr. «agan's relatives at
Parker's Unding, Fa.

nt Qf
GOING TD O£C

CARTJDUCT - A fontlpi
thirty-two boys will law
teret WeAwsdsy fer GOC'camps.
The group will (o from tynrt to;
H«w Brunswick before ertbarkln*
tor camp. ,



Soon To Be Removea
Six Couples

1 frmn pane on«0

AT RAHV'AY

Friday night, and when uvnt po;
jlbliltlM were put. forth; tht Midi
lion In the high school; reconstfuc-
Uon of UM preaent WMhlngtom',
tfchool building; conn t rut tlonref an
entire new grammar school BUild

Unit Breakers who took rmrt In
'the meeting were members of th*
botrd. Joseph P. PltsOerald, Adam
Makwtnrtl, Borough Attorney Dtv
Id 8 .lacoby. John K rflVllI, John
lUlpln. .1 P. nodjrstftd and Tax
Awmnr <»*orfi> Berumlock, ,Ir

TO WfcD SUNDAf
(ARTERrr Mr and Mn. Abra-

ham Teller nf Ooidsboro, North
Carolina, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
flow Teslrr, to Dr. H. R. Mechlo-
wlt?, nf 44 Washington Avenue The
m»rrla«(> will take place Sunday at
Qoldnboro Dr. Mechlowttt grad-
uated from Southern Dental col-

liege at Atlanta, Oft. The couple
will make their home in the bor-

Herf *r* Hue*
it thf five cross-
ings In Worxi-
irlrtge upon which
rilmlnstlon work
will Ktart Immedl-

»s the re-
sult of a grant of
J7B3.7SO allowed
nv Federal ftii-
IhnrlUen, Top left,
M (i I n 8 t r e e I.
Above . O r e e n
Street. Left. Free-
man Street.

HOMK FROM SCHOOL
CARTKRIT - T»o student*

Peddle Imtltute at Hlghtatown have
titumed to spand th« Summer
vacation with their parent* Lout*
ft D * M h u returned to be with
his mother, t i n . Else Date of 2
Leflerts Street, and Herbert L
Btrandberg Jr., l» at trie homt of
his parents, Or. and Mm. Herbert
L. Strandberg of WMhlngtcm Ave-
nue.

Water Charge
Probe Ended;
Decision Soon
Findings in State's Inquiry

Into Local Company
Now Being .Studied

AUDITORS, ENGINEERS
COMPLETE WORK HERE

Two Months Needed to
Correlate Facts, Arrive

At Conclusion*

WOODHRinoF. Although field
and IOCHI iiiirveys were completed
yesterday, ttin fiinir Honrri of Pub-
lic Utility Commissioners will not
reach It* rnnrtuslom regarding the
fairness of the rates of the Middle-
tt: Water Company for at least
two more months,

th i s wan the statement made
yesterday In DIP Hoard's offices
with the announcement that engi-
neers and accountants, went here
on May 20, to Inquire Into the
tanglbl" property values and busi-
ness experience of the company,
had finished their work and had
no* returned to Newark to corre-
late the Information they obtained.

The results of this investigation
will determine whether a formal
hearing will be instituted. It has
been maintained for several years
-particularly by political candi-

dates in search of votes-that the
water company charges exhorbl-
tantly. Because of these contin-
ued allegations the Hoard decided
U- Institute Its own inquiry to as-
certain whether there Is any basis
[or opening up the pressnt rate
schedule.

Extra Help Hud
Four extra acountants and two

extra engineers augmented the
Board's regular start at the two-
month inquiry In the company's
offices here, but these additional
workers have finished their assign-
ment now and the task of writing
the report will fall upon the regu-
iarn. This obviously, will require
considerable time.

"The Township of Woodbrldge
am'. the Carterel Industrial Asso-
ciation, said President Harry
Bacharath In ordering the survey,
"have conferred from tlm» to time
with the Board's staff in an effort
to solve the problem, but the an-
swer can only be obtained through
a very thorough check-up of the
company's propsrty.

"At the conclusion nf the In-
vestigation," he continued, "the
Board will consider tlie cnglnecr-
in and accounting report and then
reach n conclusion as to whotlisr

BOY IS FIVE
MisHoms Have Party for Son

in Heald Street Home

CARTERET Mr and Mrs. Olln-
IIIII Mlsriom ol Heald Street nn-
Irrlalned at a birthday party Wed-
nesday afternoon in honor ol their
son, Monte, who was five years
old Clamps were played by the
children and refreshments served.

The little guests werp: Ronald
rt ),! Nell Troost, Adrlennp Ynr
cheskl, Wnllrr Vonah, third, Wil-
liam Murray, Ronald and Nancy
Fnriss, Joseph t,uras, Jr.; also
I he. Misses Shirley Ruckrlegel, Mr«.
Wiilimn Murray, Mrs. Michael Yar-
rhrski, Mrs. Cornelius Troost. Mrs.
.Joseph Lucas and Mrs. I. R.
FarlM.

SWIMMER CUT
Nemeth Sttpi On Blade Lyinf

Near Ferry Dock

8EWAREN-O«orge Nemeth, 14,
of School Street, was badly cut
Friday by a knife which was lying
on the Perry docks.

He had been swimming and as
he stepped on the dock, the knife
cut Into his foot. The youth was
rushed to the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital In the Emergency
Ambulance where he was Seated.

SEVERLY INJURED

Si.T.pfendoi-fer, Riding With

Learner, It B a d l y Hurt

WOODBRIDCIE-WMIam 81mp-
fendorfer, 19, of Rector Street, was
treated at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital for lacerations of
the head, face, left eye, neck and
possible fractured skull Friday In
an accident that oocurred on Am-
boy Avenue -near the Perth Am-
boy City line.

Joseph Krewlnkel, 19, of New
Street, driving With a conditional
license, ran Into a car parked on
Amboy Avenue and owned by John
Koba, # Catherine Street, Perth
Amboy.

The Injured man was an occu-
pant ol the Krewlnkel car.

TO BROADCAST
WOODBRtDOE — MIM Zelda

Anne Bennett, of Grove Avenue,
will again broadcast over the Horn
and Hardartt children's program
Sunday morning between 10:80
and 11 a. in

Miss Bennett, who Is six years
old, has done extensive entertaining
In Middlesex County. She recently
Appeared at the Majestic Theatre,
at the St. James' Auditorium In
Perth Amboy, In "Swing It," and
"Stars of Tomorrow."

the existing rates are out of line.
I* doer, not necessarily follow, how-
ever, that a formal rate proceed-
ing on the Board's own Initiative
v 111 he undertaken unless, of course,
the facts Justify It."

2 LIQUOR PERMITS
PLAGUE COMMITTEE
Application* of Tavern,

VFW Pott to Be Decid-
ed Tonight

WOODBRIDQE—With two 11.
rnnses yet. to be approved by the
Township Committee, M retail
liquor dialers have been granted
their authority to continue In busi-
ness for the next year,

A total of 73 application* were
received. Two of the petitioners
have not operated previously, and
since 70 la the limit, their bid was
denied, The unsucessful applicants
were Rudolph Matocslk of 738 i
Railway Avenue and James J Su-
klcs of 327 Fulton Street.

The oommlttee has yet to give
final approval to the application!
of the Iselln Post, Veterans nf
Foreign Wars and to the "field
of Clover" on St. George Avenue.
The VFW petition has been the
subject of considerable controversy
and although It Is understood the
post does not contemplate running
a bar this year It is desirous of
being given a "clean bill of health."
Withholding of the other license Is
understood to be hinging alone on
the designation of the person at
the establishment responsible for
its proper conduct.

The Committee will meet tonight
to finally pats on these two pend-
ing matters.

CHURCHES
OARTKHW ~Th« regular Bummer

Communion Service of the Prea-

bytarmn Church will be nbtertefl

<nunrfav morning at the 11:00 o'nloek

hour nf worship. The Commun-

ion M»*age rtf the pastor will be

nn The Bread of Life."

The Annual Bwdon of th« Bum*
m « Bible School will cl«M tonight,
at 7 so with a demowtratton of
the work nt the school by the
pupils and awards of prlies for
thow who have done the belt
work Prite* will be awarded to
th* three pupils who have, made
the mo*t, point* duflht the «2hool,
to etch pupil who ha* made loo
points or more and to the one
who ha* memoriaed the largest
number of paaug6i nf scripture.

The Men's Bible Class will have
a guest speaker Sunday, July 10
Instead of July 3 a« previbusly an-
nounced. Jo»eph DeletKalne of
Newark, a h<is1n*« man. will ad-
dress the class. All members and
men of the church are urged to
attend.

PERKIM HAVE QUESTS
CARTKRirr Mrs J. D. Perkins

of Roxboro, N- C, Mr. and Mrs.
J W. Perkins of Danville. Va. and
Mits Marie Brown, also of Dan-

ville, are vuitlng Mrs. J. D. Per-
kins' ton ar\d daughter-in-law, Mr ,
and Mm. Clarence P. Perkins of j
Washington Avenue. Mrs. J. W. |

i Perkins and liltt Brown are al-
1 tending the convention of the Na- [
tlonal Educational Association In,

1 New York City, Prom here thfty j
will leave (or a tour nf Canada ;
an1 Niagara Falls.

OFT8 OFF IAST
WOODBRIDGE— Patsy Vaccarel-

la, 42, of Jersey City, was given
& suspended sentence Tuesday by
Judge Arthur Brown for passing a
red light.

Andrew Thompson, «S, of Edin-
burgh, eloped with his 32-year-
old *Uttr-ln-law.

mi k—
WOODBWDOE - A m ,

sentenca wai given to Oeorg* Ho-
vaner. 8r., 44, nf Wagner Arenu*,
Perth ABlboy, for car«l««i drlvtnf,
He itnick the mushroom nn Rah-
way Avenue and Main Street

Hi* « M al.io fined »2 for eourr

NOTKF.
To all mttnbert ol ih«

snd Utanui
Tnu

iocl*tlon:
to ttt«nd th»

Aui M i r nf tn« m«m-
ni th» R»ol*v«it BuilDlnt ttii

L0«n Altoclitlon to b« h»M at tht
oltlc* of tti« Anoo|«l|(in, IT Cook*
Av«n«*. raH»r»t, N. J , <in Frld»y.
July *, 1!>JI. *i 7 P, M, DtyHtht
9»vln| Tlmf, fur th« purpn»« of
l e i l n g ofrir«r«, »nd auen rtih«r

businAvs M may rightfully rr>mfi
lufnrn tht m««llnt

Polls will h» open from 7 In 1
rlnrii (Pavllnht Saving Tlm»i.

IfiSIEl.L MILES.

NOTICK
T*kf nnili-a that .IOSKPH PAR-

KKK Intfrnl1! I" »PP'y ' ° l h * H " r ;
ourh i'nuni'11 nf lh» Bnri)ii«h "(
Cnrtersl (nr n r> l 'n»rv R»lnll i 'on-
l u m r t l o n llc»n"« tM prdmli-na ot!
liatfil »t 5t HiniJnn Str«f(, ' »r-
Itr^t, N. J.

Ohji f t lont , If any, nhoiiM "»
ma<1« ImmtdlaUly m wrl l tna '«
A J. P«rry. B o r o u i h CI»rK nf m r
niiKMiah nr c m t«r«T. n. .1.

Oltn»d> JDHKrH PAri/BK
c. r. M i , :4

Croqaifnole or Spiral
PERMANENT

Salf6«Wrlt Winding$ 3 5 0 iand ,,,
Guaranteed from 6 m >

to 1 year
Work Done by Exp ,

AMERICAN BARBER
BEAUTY SHOP

8. RUSSO, Prnprirf

8 6 R o o M V t l t A v r , ( n r ,
For Appointment

P h o n e : Cart, R i n . i

, n j

ftadtlph Valentino In "the

Sheik" comint W> thr Rihwa;

Theatre.

SCOUTS TO CAMP
CARTERET — A district Camp-

oree of Bay Scouts of Eastern Dis-
trict of Rarltan Council will be
held at Brady's Field Wednesday
and Thursday. All five local troops
Will be encamped, and the program
la a practice sewlon for the Council
Oamporee in Perth Amboy August
2, 3 and 4. The troops will cook
their meals on the camp site and
Wednesday there will be a parade
at 7 o'clock, followed by stunU and
entertainment around the camp
fire.

STILL iviiSSING

No Trace Y«t Found of Man '
Reported Loit in Isetin

I8ELIN-No trace has yet been
found of Julrus Richelmer, 24, who
has been mksing from his home
on Plat Avenue since Tuesday af-
ternoon.

The following description wai
given to the police by the man's
mother: age, 24; height, 5 fe*t
seven inches: weight 1S1 pounds;
blue eyes, brown hair, light com-
plexion. He was last seen wearing
a red lumber jacket, white under-
shirt, blue overalls, brown ooclu,
black oxfords.

STATE THEATRE
WOODfeRIDOE N. J.

Fhont: W4bge< <-UU

Tonight and Tomorrow

"SNOW WHITE AND
THE SEVEN DWARFS"

Saturday—Lone Ranger

SUN., - MON., - TUBS.
July 3-4-5

ROBERT TAYLOR

"A YANK AT
OXFORD"

WEDNESDAY, July «

"SERGEANT
MURPHY"

—Alao-

"DANGEROUS
TO KNOW"

1218-BAKK NITE— »7S

THUEB. • FRI. - BAT.

July 7-8-J

"INTIRMATIONAL
SETTLlMtNT"

Mock Warfare Rages in the Tropics

"LOVE ON A BUDGET"

8UN, MOV., TUEB.

Flaih! Flash!
ADt)ED ATTRACTION

right FlCtdrei

Joe Louis Vi.
Max Schnuling

•e blow bj blow, better than a
•ing side Mat.

BT Popular Demand
The Greatest Screen Lovrr of 'Em

All

VALENTINO

"TH5 5H6IIC'
t HIT8

POCTOR
SHYTHM

tA8T TWO DAYS
Loretta Ypung, Richard Oretn

"FOUR MEN AND A
PRAYIR"

Jan* Wiihtn in

"RASCA1S"
Requut Feature Saturday NIU

"THK KINO AND THE OHORIF1
GIRL"

Fernat Oravett

Galinsky Smashes Prices
LOWER For the "FOURTH"

H«rf is a sale lull at the time you neefl IHwlor f a holiday! Slock op now ai
GALINBKY'S LOW MlIftEB. 9»te nn clothing f«r the family and thing* (or the homr
Tremendoua awortment ana record LOW FWCES-reaUjr a "Fourth of July Sale" ymin
never forget. Hurry! HurtJ!

BIG BATHING SUIT SALE
Bej«' All-Wool

SWIM
TRUNKS

Men't AII-Wool

SWIM
TRUNKS
With Supporter

U4IM
SWIM
SUITS
V»lue to U »5

an* Children'!

BATHING
SLIPPERS

Men1. All-Wool Barrel

SWEATERS
Gay HorlionUl Stripe*

Men'i Reg. H 9»

STRAW HATS

51x90 In. Cannon or Peppertll

S H E E T S

Just 100 Fair White

SLIPPERS
1 Strap

11.95 Value

LadlM'

HOUSE COATS
It In. Zipper

fart Linen

DISH TOWELS

Beji" Reg. lie

POLO
SHIRTS

GALINSKY'S Dep't. Store
323 Stol-e Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

in ot Ike pUto-Wli lnfat»t»y, Dijltwji pUtea vm. »«»wn dflrltt a »am«t oharw, w«l««M by *
c w c a dtiflM niJNBPvtii near PunU 8al)fl»e, Pgerto Rloo, In prftaratloii for «h« Joint viu ' -

i th? Atlmtifl au« PoelflD deed J i ' - ^ I .TT,
i-.̂ r fimis ip reuea.1

WINDOW CARDS
UM our lUahr window eardi tor aver; oocailon- Thaattat,

dance* oreheitrai, auto racei, baseball, etc.

Site 14' t M 1 to 4 colora. Hundr«U ot ietlght t»

from. CMt I«M than plain printed cards. >

If I f i A Window Oft* the Vi Ftnt

Good Things from
KELVINATOR

TALL GLASSES filled with drinks that
have been iced and spiced to tie

licious coolness —frozen desserts that
tempt you with their appetizing ap-
pearance—jellied dishes that are firm
—salads crisp and fresh—all these are
easy to Make and to serve if you have a
Kelvinator electric refrigerator.

Whyiiot install a Kelvinator now and
put an end to bother over food ttoragt -
A Ktlvipatpr is dependable and auto
mitic in its operation. It li Inwp.c'1-IU'
too. J?rjc*8 are mc-aerate. Stjwll cr.ny-
tag cfWrpe if you buy an terms.



,,m)ia Peach [Tati) Strandea Hete
, I) tick Driver, Berates No'th'n Men

Friday, JuTy1,T$3t

Balloons to Protect London from Airplanes

, , n (,al, Out to See
! \Vorld, Complain*

I jycU of Chiirtlry

Ml"

vtck.

lr|ii(> broaler "The
for the first fifteen

M to their cm tody.
njed thf> appeiatlon
a Pelbb Tart."

who hnlts
, 1* an ex-

mark.i ronremlnt th« chivalry ami
rmottwml wjulpnvnt of Nnth'n men
and In art InrltaUnn tn rl<le to
h«Mlf)ti«rt*rs no hrr story cmilrt he
chucked, the merrty «nru«»«t »
mutcultr shoulder

Shi W**»'t Rrndr!
She I M booked on » rlttrc or

l

is young lirt
IN mother of a

M about

y
palled on her tn

t of her aouthern
n(f

r.t» fquipment for the
n pull of slacks. 11

.,,,1 fi tlrtlfMly «Rll'
vrnriiltw W her atnry
iipiinwlclt on Saturday

,,< in thi> open road. An
,.< i nick-driver brought
vnv to Avenel. Whether

,.i run nut of charm or
vivlAl conversation by

i M<. not. been ascertained.
k,,nwn l« that the true*

..,,,itj»d her by the side of
,,nd rtrnve on.
,\ |siifveiled but itlll non-

,h,' voimg lady attracted
.,nn nf police officers In

:,,llo «r . Sh« very ac-
,li;lv trailed her experience
, a few dlaparafiW re-

ntxl momlne, n«
to convene a piillotman
mil h(T. But !,«fHV wasn't, rrartv
to appear She had. you see, washed
ciot her sweater dartrtf the nfcht-
nnd It wta i i dry.

Fifteen mlnutn pweed and ahe
finally Calli-d nhrri wear the «wn»t
er, dry or mi. Before the judtc
ihc shuffled

"Fifteen dan." MM Judge Arthur
Brown.

"Okay," the rawed
went —ferr 15 dar*

and off she

ATTENTION!

:nni «mi FeierUg
Police DutlM Today

LOODHRIDOB-TWO new police
L t r , wer« sworn In today and
t their place In the rank* of

îhridfjc Towmhlp'i flu* Th«y
nanifl Panconl of Ford* and
:ip,i nelertag of Stwwen^ap
,,,,\ st a meetlnt of the
\Knitt on Monday night.
, :;i wai named to Ml the
,',',;•.• rau«d by the death of
•fa:-1 olestine Romond, Feler-
\ ,n nil one of the many place*
h, th» death or retirement of

L:tmrnt m«mb*T* In recent

550ToGet
lobs On Rail

Elimination
Force to Include 283 Un-

rkilW Laborer.; Work
to L*st a Year

WOODBRinO*-- Apriroxlmn(Ply
JSfl :n»n will be nven employ-
ment In the coiwtruetlnn of an
Overpaas which will be built, to
eliminate five Woodbridje grade-
croafin(i

EneJnetn for the State Board
of Public Utility Commissioners
yetteiJay Mtlmated that about ft
year wtn be required to flnljh (he
work

According to paper computn
lion*, m utubill'-d Uborers will
be required on the gigantic bridge
In addition. I3J) workers In the
Intermediate frarie will br nsrd
Fifty-four skilled mechanics. SI
clerical and technical employes
and IS (uperlntendenti alto will
be afforded places.

The conitruction, which will
elevaU the tracks and depress
the roadways which now inter-
aect them, will represent one of
the ltirett financial outlay* on
public projects In the State. The

mwh-4lic«ai«a' b«rra(« f*r the

Ittlin Ntwt

f f alrortft a n
» the? were tried *•! m A« AeM for tb< Kmptre day fleniMtttrattohi at C*rtta«i*». A t f k M . re«*«ifr.

lands and right* of way will coxt
In the neighborhood Of I100.M0.
material and labor. 11.414,000 nnri
enclneerlnf feet, 181,000.

To ITM Local Men
Labor for the work will be

drawn M much at poaslble from
I oral unemployment rolls. It la
believed, since it ti the purpose
of the Federal spending program
tn nbsnrh as many nf the Jobless
in the communities In which the
money Is being spent a* Is prac-
ticable. Skilled mechiinlcs and
engineers will undoubtedly be
brought, here by the railroad

In addition to ellmlnattnR a
constant hazard tn life and prop-
erly, removal of the road-rail in-
tersections will also open up a
market for labor which should
be of viut benefit to the com-
munity since it wll loo« among
munlty alnce It will loose among
payroll which will find distribu-
tion among Woodbridge and near-
by merchant*

Bears'Catcher Is
Kf Leagoe Prospect

NEWARK First
are at a premium

claim catchers
Major league

A dard party will be told for
U-.t benefit of the St. Oeeelta'a
Ohtireli Monday with Mr*. Htrbtn
Ododman, Mn John Irdo and
Mn JtMeph BtiUIn In char|«

Mrt Herbert *WUllam», el
Rldtily Anmu«. ta reeuperatmf al
a hntpKal in Mew York after a re-
eent operation

• • »
Mlat Ann Phillip*, of OorrtJ*

venue. U tpendlnc the MBUMT
it Onlver take

• * •
Miw Alice Welclurt. of Mld-

dletes Avenue, and Ml** VTrflnl*
Pleaaner, of dak Tr*e Ro*4, a n
tpendhic the MmmMT at a euap
In fh* pMono Mountain*, Pft.

• • m
Mr and Mr* John A<**rt, et

Oorr*]a Ar<nu«, entertained rela-
tlve* from New BMinawick B d

LOSES TAOUSERS

HoW-Up Mm CM Away With
Mm'* Part*, M M $20 |

WOOOBJUDOI - Ronald B*r-
urianl, M. of Turner street, Fort
Readln* while (Muted in Forti
Fark. w«* biM up and robbed '
of hie tfotmn by two men.
They h u tattn * wallet contain-

toa D l but In t M r tMiHft to
Motp*. the waDet (trapped |» the
llooi of the ear.

Both men. who were armed,
drove away in >h* drrrecttoo of
Tordu One nf the men find *
ahot throu«h the left front win-
dow nf the car

The trotieera were reooveYM
the follewtnt day and ntomed
in nearh]U*rt«n by Frank Bchul-
W of tmlth Street. Keaabey

U n Balwa Bhohfl. of OtMD
Street, ha* u her fuMt for the
iumm»r. her nephew. William Han-
nah, of Brooklyn. !» Y

* • *
MbM UKUU Sharp, of Bonofa

Afenur. li varatlonlni at Morfia
Bearh. >

* * *
Mr and Mn Joeeph Oertando,

of Hardlnt Arenue. left for

GRADUATION PARTY
Byte* Scbwttrtt U Ftttd i

Affair m Hi* Horn*

WOODBWDOB-A tutyrlfe gra
uation part; Wa| »W#n Friday
nltfht to ByrSn SehwarU at hl«
hc*e m Amboy Avenue. A

are combine the minors (orjthige' preeeAt were:
likely looking prospects. The M|
limn mnftuU would Riadly pAy sub-
stantial amounts if a good man
crmld b« uncovered, The b*«t look-
in* minor leafpie flatcheT. Mbb«d
for future stardom, i* Warren Vin-
cent 'Buddy' Rosar of f.h« »*w*rt
Beam. The finally little ch*p Wftuld
bring a small slw fortune, but
Buddy In not (6t sale, he li *l*M<t
For future delivery to Manafer Jo*
McCarthy of the Me* Tort fan*
Kest.

tne fiery HUH frtMti'MoMmtt,
hafltnc from Birtfalo, it not Only *
clany eaUtlur, but * d*»on with
th* bat. HI* Woft tim rear

MUf#* Helen Woodruff. Ua-
tU Baldwin, Kteaflor Logan, Thorn-
ttf fTSfMll, Lula fanfel. Of town;
Mil* Sett* 9ay*ell and 0uf«M*
Plp«i. of Coienla.

FINED
WOODBRIDOE - A )t fine *aa

imiMeed agaliut Hugh Harpdol, U,
of tUM«ne«u, Tu«tdty far M

GAME SOCIAL
TUESDAY NIGHT
AT 6:30 SHARP IN

ST. JAMES' AUDITORIUM
Amity Ar*nn« Woodbridf*

DOOR PRIZE $10
$200 IN PRIZES

"LUCKY" — Joek Pot $55
40H1MIO*, U* I inOIAL QAHH

burg. Pa, thl* week whew they
win remain tot ten day* Ttwy
wui rWt *t th« home of Mr. and
Urn wmtam Phillip*

¥ a •

The Amertcan Horn* 8*part-
ment of th* Itelln Wonun'i ChA
wtr meet Tuuday at th« home oi
Hit. Thoma* FutM, Ktnneay
atrMt. .

• • *
Plan* are betnf made by thl

Uehn Parent-TeMhet A**oclatlon
to bold a beach party Thurtday
Witt- lira Martin Motmann and
Mrs Martin iedlak a* oo-ho*u*i.

- W l l l t r B«rvr« w u nlftiM U
l*n«r*l chairman in cMif* of *r-
ran|*»enti far th* carnival to be
hold July 11. » . and U by thl
iNlln ChimiMl Kook and

ft *o auuttndln* Mtut* woytd
A* luCMM with the Mfci, If would
place & price on him. There li not
a »ln*le lfujor l*afu« club which
would not wtieoiM HU *eryloe*.

ok and IAAUI
Odmp*nr at th* Rardlni ivtitut
flrehotlM. A iptclii award of a
r m M di

p of a
dinnir set wtll be mad*

on the Anal nlfht.

I* MANN & SON
OPTOMETRISTS

H w n i D»Jr» 16>1I, 1 4 , 7-1; WwdntwU? 1 0 1 3 Only

ft 9tt*th to*«t Perth Amboj, M J.

TH Pwtt Artboy 41037

Kino ARTHUR
224-226
SMITH

ST.
PERTH AMBOY

* * it • 5TAt flATUHH fHlttO TO I»IWO YOU HUL SAVINGS

DEL MONTE COFFEE
peculator or Drip Oiind

Vac can

It i f
JJk HHi

NATION* WJIIMWI.
N,

m a m CHOCOLATE SYRUP 2

UBBY'S ZWi SLICED PICKLES
CAMPF1RE MARSHMALLO\ Criamy Vz-lb.

Smodrh Cello Pkg.

FRiirr COCKTAIL ^ y ; y 2 ^
PINEAPPLE JUICE DoU'. or

OtIMMN
An Unwnal Frlc« - Don't MlM It

L No 2
9Can

CUT STRINGLESS BEANS K t S!^J 2 L \ Z 2 I k
SALAD SHRIMP *&" » ^ ^ 1 0 e
BROADCAST CORNED BEEF HASH Rz ̂  1 3 c
Broadcast SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS * J - * » 1 0 c
SELOX 2 G

College Inn TOMATO JUICE
Blth FuU Bodied, Pure—take a IMtefi Can* Hollie T»daj!

Toll 14-
oz. Can

man"'

. . these nation-savers who set up the "straw

>°y

know human nature. It's an old story.. . building a

man," labeling it "Business," using it as a whipping

clever, even if it isn't new. Some of the people fall

for it all of the time.

'« why a "straw man" now?

answer is simple. There's a "recession" to explain.
'hings have "gone wrong," so the best defense right now

"tack. An attack needs a target - and good old
Business" is nominated again.

^ technique is easy. Single out an example, but don't use

*mcs. Just say . . . "See, here is a man. He is a bad man.
c is also a businessman. Therefore businessmen arc bad.

J ^ 10 set up a "straw man" . . . so satisfying to crack

'"' d o w n ! . . . over and over a g a i n ! . . . che old trick with
n c w dateline!
^v-but business^-real business-*/ / business iuffcrs--

'"noccnt many for the blanuble few. And suppose all
* bluditoftiolf, regulations, taxes do succeed in

ll)U">$ the K.O. On business. Who wins?

When businessmen cannot see what's ahead for them.when
confidence crumbles and the public is slow to sow its
dollars in the market place, when the chances for a fair
and reasonable harvest are shadow-slim — pounding the
"straw man" won't help.

So don't be fooled. Hurting businessmen hurts business.
And what hurts business hurts you.

SoftSCOT TISSUE tu..mu
SCOT TOWELS V i S t ' "
IVORY SOAP £g 8c
IVORY FLAKES
P & G SOAP

Large
Pkg

1,000
Sheet Rolls

3 Reg. Lg.
Rolls

Med.
Cake
Small
Pkg.

3 Reg. Size 1 A -
Cqkes I W

I

This advtrthmtnt is (mbihbed by

NATION'S BUSINESS
MBRU

Natioa't BuunHt it the maguial to
which 300,000 alert and able bun-
pewmen look every month for the
laieil aewi,view>,aad devclopmenu
of buaintu. The swift-ihiftiag rela-
uoaihipofgoverainciitioilbusintii,
ifae new dcmandi of labor, inc MI
tinittion - all «b* viut, faicia*tiofl

phatea of hutioet* ena ica pafea.
T O M y«ar tubacrlpikw, $7.50.

OQ« Util« thought in One ankle ot«y
H v * - o r «*m-!4O tine* rile »ub-
Kriptioq piice. A letter K> Nafioa'a
Bwine**, WaihioftOe. D. C-, wUI
»urt the magaiiM oa in way to
your d**k.

rot I IT I IK iwiiNUt »'•*« »»<*
X

LIBBY'S PEAS
The rineat You Can Bar — Bitek Vf I No Limit!

Lg. 17-
oz. Can 10

IUN8O 37c
rOBCf, GettHc 1 A -
Bobby Ben*on Money * v * »
8CQT TOWEL 1 C r

H0LDEB8 **.*•'*'
BJTZ
OtACKKBS U r i « f k |
BO&AX O V»

21c

7 -

WlUon'a <t»Uty KoU

BUTTER
lb.

• QUALITY MEATS •

TUUKCYI Lb. UK
CotaKy'l f»rlt«n Baf*r-Curefl
BiOKID HAKB, Whole
H Uwwk Hall. Lb.
F»HIJ WUk-M»*4 FOWL
* T H » ( * I to IH Ibt V>.

LOOTS *( J l M l t POBK,
Whole or BJI Knd Lk.
Itotdtite* «( QuitflM
•FWXO U H H U.
U f l el Mllk-M
VIAL lb.

lie
17c
7c

23c

Preah Out TOM

el H&PDOCK lb.

SOJ&J.0M »•

BUWfBJlW »•

14

• Fruits & V«fl«toblei •

5c1
5c
5c
5c
1c
lc
1c

Sweet Calif.

PLUMS Ib
Swtet Cillf.

APRICOTS lb
Ur|* lufar

PlNEAPPLfiS, to
CrUp T*bl«
CELIRT
QoIMn Blp*

BANANAS

bunch

««ch

ORANGIS
Fanff Or*ea

PEPPERS •ach

r>MUy BpeoUl, < to « r M

raH*y N*«

ATOIS lb. lc
All Grocf ry Pricw

AIIOth«rtForThurt.,Frll.ftS«t.
i« Wftk, Jun. 30th to July 6th, Incl.

My! • RtlUf Ord.ri Acc«pt«d
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SAUCY LOVE T A U ' S f p n e s F r o m P r e v i e w Show<<SWING> FESTIVAL
IS MAJESTIC FILM X M C > " " * r reV 'eW ^ ON DUMAS SCREEN

Stmone Simon, D. Amechr
Plus Gordon-Revel Tunes

Enliven 'Josette'

Tlir naurlrst evapade Iti thr hli-
torv of love, aj (ray M * Mardl
Ores, with three delightful stars
nn ' merry with Cordon and Revel
nines brliig.i Don Ameche, Rlmone
Simon and Robert Young in the
MaJfMlc Theatre. In Mth Century-
Fox's romedv hit, "Joselte"

She* cot id—and tat!

It's vivc J'amniir In naughtv New

Orleans a.. Don and Bob chase Rl-

monr. who roust think (aster than

one «nd run (aster than the other j

hut not too much faster! Sl iej
jot tin1 And she's not Tat! The
fantallr.ir.it litle coquette has talked I
herself Into • pretty mix-up, «o
that there are two Joscttes, our foi
thi boys' Papa and another for
ihc boy» themnelvet. i

Two Joactln! !

To prevent Papa's proposed re-
DmrrlTer with a ncnrmlng beauty,
Don and Bob pack him olr to New
York. «o naturally he takes his
Tosette with him tosette No, 1
realising in the gay city of the
South for the oo-la-la-laughlnK-
es1, courtship in the enals of ro-

Bert Lahr heads the featured
cast with .Io?.n Davis, who recently
*>n» •cclalmed No 1 comedienne
by a New York newspaper's na-1
Monwitle pol. °aul Hurst. William .
Collier, Sr. and Tala Blrell have j
prominent roles In the Him.

Zanuck at Helm j
Dnrnl F. Zfinuck. 20th Century- j

Fox hit-maker, selected Allan i
nwan lo direct the. film, dedicated '
to "Ufc. Liberty and Pilrslt of |
Jnsett*" Clone Markey served as
associate producer for the screen '.
play by .lames Edward Grunt, j
based upon a play bv Paul Frank
and George Frnser, from a slory
by Udlslaiis Vudnal. !

RASCALS' VEHICLE
FOR JANE WITHERS
Breezy Child Star Captivat-

ing As Usual in Attrac-
tion at Strand

While at first glance It seemi ft I
bit surprising, stardom In Hollv I
wood la not a rare nr exclusive ]
achievement. But the true Ic t
of top-notehery comes to the screen ]
luminaries when they ud In the
coveted coterie of the "bfil ten

This list Is complied from ro
porta of motion picture theatre
managers from all over the cnini
try by an exhibitor's trade. Jour
nil. Their test Is as unbiased In
its Judging Hfi an adding, machine

Stern Test
"What star brought you the most

patrons?"
Naturally the ten stars who bilng

the mo.st patrons must necessanh
prove to be the most popular to
ih fans.

In the recent poll, Jane Withers
roe right In the middle cf the
top-notch ten . . . and when she
comet to the Strand Theatre to-
night In "Rascals," the reason Is
selt evident.

She brings a breezy, hoydenlsh,
ioung-America to a storjt about a
young heiress iRochclle Hudson*
who has stumbled Into a Gypsy,
ramp after an auto accident. A .
yoiyig college man (Robert Wil- ,
cox) who is seeing the world. Is
in the camp and Ilic love affair;
blossoms under Jane's impish guld- !
atice. How she unravels the com- |
plications of Rochelle's unwanted ;

suitor and a Jealous admirer of I
Wilcox develops into a story as I
gay and breezy as life on the open j
road. '

R#re Ability |
The amazing Miss Withers ca-

vorts through the picture with !
Borrah Minevltch as her principal
acomplice in the fun riot She
sings while Mlnevitch'a harmonica j
(tinj makes music, hhi> times her:
lines and antics with the precision I
of a trouver , and tops her :
performance with dances '

H. Bruce Humberstoue directed j
Ihe film, with Jone Stone associate
producer. Robert Ellis and Helen I
Logan wrote the original screen |
play,

STRAND WINNER

*rrn in A trip To Pnrl«," rnmlnj to thr I'mMr. and Mr«. Itii
rent on Monday.

Fred MacMurray, Harriet
Hilliard Are Co-Starred

In 'Cocoanut Grove'

There nre very few screen shows
ih»t enn bonst of the assortment
oo SWIIIR tunes heard In the new
Fred MnrMttrrav comedy, "Cocoo.-

i nut (Srove," the new fllm that
romri tonight to the Dltmaa The-

lalir Put across by MtcMurny,
rnrilo songstrMw Harriet Hilliard
Hi.- V. cht Club Boy«, Rufe Davis
nn Harrv Owens and hla band.
thev number six In all. and come
Irom thr pens of some Of Holly-
wood's better know i composers.

| llcnfllnK the hit parade are
, -Snys My Heart." by Lane, and
jlflrssrr. find "Ydu Leave Me
• Breathless1 hy Fried and Hollander.
Harrv Owens, who penned last

( year's hit number one. "Sweet 1*1-
I Innl," besides appearing In a fea-
tured part In the new fllm. has
written two smash new «iu«leal
hits, "Cocoanut Oro,ve." and
"Dreamy Hawaiian Moon." Rufe

1 Davis has two comic numbers in
•Hi- piece. "Two Bits a Pair." and
! "Trn Knsy lessons," composed by
KHR man .lack Rock.

In addition to the new tunes,
Owens and his band play his
"Sweet, t.rllanl,' the number that

! RinR Crosby popularized In his
latest film. Owens, the story goes,
wrote the number as <t lullaby
fn his daughter, and It was ony
when Crosby picked It up and
made It popular did he realize that
he hml a lilt on his hands.

Swing Is in order In this story
nf what happens when a crew of
slap-happy musicians, hungry for
famr hungry for love, but most
of the time Just plain hungry,
sr1 ofT on a barnstorming tour
across the continent to the world
famed Cocoanut Grove long call-
ed thr "spring board of the stars."
and niecca for all aspiring young
bandleaders.

MEtVYrJ D0U6WS

WINNER, (f Tllf- eOVfU-P
Tl ACADEMY AWAP,P FOP, TWO

eoNStcuTivi: tARj,
CRIfD WJMNCi Hff. FIRST
MONTHS IN IIOUWWDP
IKAIISE
Of WE ENGUSH IAN6UA6C

FROM GETHMG PART? ]
HEW ORltAW IN T44F
B5Oi . ..
•Wl 1 0 / WIFE".

To FAME m IWW O» HtlEN HAYfS'SONi,'

Awaking from » tiap by the
roadside, Stefan Kasundl of Buda-
pest found that two of hit grid
twth had been M;.Ien.

Alexander Macdonald of Newark
suffered a paralytic, stroke when
arrested for bigamy and had U> M
curried to the, court room for trial.

When all of o«orgr ,,
chlekftu w*r« stolen, he t,,,.
ad ui the IUly Tex., K ^ I
you steftl from the rich. .,,
steal frnm the poor n v

should always leavf. a frT1

c*r grow sfime more"

NEW YORK—"ITS TRUKl that BarbarB ONeil. Broad-
way actress who made her film debut in 'Stella Dallas', plays
Lui*e Rainer's older sister in Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer's The
Toy Wife'.' says Wiley Padan . . . "Alan'Perl four-year-old
son of a Beverly Hill* pharmacist who was a child player
|back in the silent screen days, follow* his father'i footstep*
by embarking on a film career as the son of Luise Rainer
and Melvyn Douglas in 'The Toy Wife'." *

Ou-la-la' RlllihRl lOI'Nfi, SIMONK SIMON and DON AMKCIIE
(top, Ipft (o rlirhtl—three drllehllul Mars in ".Inirltr," the sauciest esca-
padr in Ihr History nf love, mining tn the Mnjostii tonight. And what's
smicf for them Is sauce fur those (t»«M>s, BKRT l.AIIlt and JOAN DAVIS
llower ridlit).

m

How), howl, the sans's all here! There's romance tin the open road,
rhythm 'round the- raiiipfire, mid high jinks mi Ihc- higliway with JANK
WITHERS leenten, KOCHKM.K IIMiSOM iiifhll KOBl'ItT WII.COX
and BORKAII MINEVITCII and HIS UAN<i syps.viu8 tu brut the band in
"lUwals." at the Stniml.

CRIME MELODRAMA
CRESCENT FEATURE
'Law of the Underworld' I»

Story of Young Couple
In Crook's Clutches

Witli the grim code of crook-
dom as Its menace. "Law of the
Underworld' now brings to the
screen o[ the Crescent the exciting
adventures of a young couple who
iir- helplessly dragged Into peril as
.slaves of a master crook. This new

J melodrama from RKO Radio offers
Chester Morris. Anne Shirley.
Etht TCIO Ciannelli and Walter Abel
in its top roles.

Robbed of the savings on which
they have planned to marry, the
tw, youngsters e&say a hold-up of
their own to get their money back.
The attempt falls, and, fearing the
law. get blackmailed into acting as
stool pigeons for the criminal mob.

But, the leaders lieutenant, an
ambitious gunman, aspires to take
control of the gang himself, and
with the aid of the mob's feminine
member, plots against his chief.
Meanwhile, a newly-appointed spe-
cial prosecutor lays his plans to
wipe out gangsterism in the ci ty-
arid in the conflicts of these unseen
forces, the two young people find
themselves inextricably tangled
with the leaders late

'HEROES OF ALAMO'

Heroic Adventure in History
Of America Dramatized

Out of America's thrill-streaked
past flames her most heroic ad-
venture! The epic moment In
American history that saw the
birth of a great new state! This
galant story Is unfolded on the
sceen in Columbia's "Heroes of
the Alamo," which opens today at
the Crescent.

Once again the martyrs of the
Alamo fight to the death—that
freedom might live! Remember the

Dorothy Lamour and Ray Milliand j Alamo! Prom the lips of a plo-
in "Her Jungle Love" opening at the > ncer woman comes the cry that
Crescent on Wednesday. stirs a nation! Written in heroism

—one of the bravest chapters In
J, J Roci-o ot Dovr, O. was p l ! history comes to the screen!

fined $10 for dancing to the music j A s l o n g aE t,nerc al-c Americans -
oi d Salvation Army meeting. l t h e s t o r v o f the Alamo wll live!

YOUUtJk G«LDBER<iEH, ven-
4ttkt t*lnu>rdin«ry, won first

in the Kiddie Amateur
00 (fee Strand »u r« lust

d»T afternoon. "Billy" halli
turn fwtth AmtKjr and U n

|«W. Another «upei-bill of
«nt«rt»liiment l u i beta

SEVEN (7> DAYS STARTING WITH

PREVUETONITE!
TWO (2) COMPLETE SHOWS—NOTE EARLY FREVUE

READE'S :

Continuous 2 to 11 P. M, THEATRE Tel. P. A. 4-I1M

(i:Z5,

Prevue Time Table IS
"Vivacious Lady"

"Vivaclom Lady"
10:40, "Josette"

Notice -Lost Complete Show Starts at 910 p.m.

(hurls Winninger and Alice Bradj,

of "GooilbyeKrrd MacMurray and Harriet Hilliard in "Cocoanut Grove," opening , the "Merry Malloys'

* ihl"ltm" *" th * **"V"W "h0W"'*- Broadway," coming

READE'S

HUrtint
With

PREVUE
FRIDAY NITE

Perth AmboT

A Flock .pf
Kuiuttn

Out To
<ilvr

You the
Works

Starting
With

PREVUE
TUESDAY NIGHT

You'll Uet New Laughs From the
Newctt W»|» !

Alice Brady,
Charles Wiunljer,

Tom Brown, Frank Jtnki

in "GOOD BYE BROADWAY"

K?DDIE AMATEURS
EVERY SATURDAY

ON OUR STAGE

2 B'9
Hits

Always

CRESCENT
FERTH AMROT

Friday, Saturday and Sunday

" iWof the
Underworld"

—With—

Chester Morris
Anne Shirley
Eduardo Ciannelli

—AI.HO—

"HEROES OF
THE ALAMO"

American S»i»

THE SECRET OF
TREASURE ISLAND'

ChapUr 11

MON. * TUEfi.

—Also—

"STAGE COACH
DAYS"

A Thundering Western Drama

WED. tt THVJRS

"HER JUNGLE
LOVE"

Dnrolhr Lamonr, R«y Mlll

T« thf I*dle»—Monday and TuMday Nl|ht«
"22 KT. GOLD PLATED DRE88ERWARI;"

TEL. P. A. 4-SMI

ON BTATK ST. AT T H * F I T *

SEVEN (7) DAYS — STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONITE!
TWO (2> (OMri.KTK SHOWS—NOTE EARLY PREVUE

PREVUE
TIMETABLE

Lost Complete Shows Starrs at 8:55 P. M.

S:50, "You and Me"
1:27, "Cocoanut Grove"
(1:55. "You and M«"

10:32. "Cocoanot Grovr"

THE HAPPIEST

HIT OF THE

YEAR!

Every Wed. Nlte

PARTY
NITE

Evcrj Tbilra.

Silverware
FREE

ROBERT YOUNG
i ^ B E R T L A H R

IjOAIN D A V I S

FUEL AND FURNACE OIL
HIGHEST QUALITY FOR EVERY

MAKE OF BURNER

PREMIER OH oV GASOLINE SUPPLY CO
-ON 1BK 8TAQE-

, WEPNMDAY NIQBT
Mlathliiflcouti«a'#

"VIVACIOUS N«w BruiuwUk Av«. RAHWAY, N
Phone Rah. 7-1^63-*- Night Phone ft*h. 7-04-1 ••

RUFE DAVIS
BEN BLUE

YACHTCLUBBOYS
"YOU P ME"SYLVIA:

GEORGE

PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE
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P |ay°f f ^nes Looms As Tank House & Mechanics Win
Terries Win

Recreation Games

In

Prfrat RocfceU, 9 to 2 ,
,„, Wallopi HearU, 12

•.' m * couple of Recrea-

,..,;;,!(> games, which are un-

,mwrvislon of aabrlel Bak-

iioiiB King, the Wlnti,

in MIR Junior loop, de-

'!^ Rocket*, » to 2, behind

,,,,ir hit, pitching Wednes-

, r l l ,«m at LelblB's Field.

mnrning game, the Terries

,,! the Heart*. 13 to J, M

,11:,«(-ri only tfco hit*. Both

, , , m the Midget league,

,iMr.(i»y Morning Game

ab. r. h,

W ' K "•

k,. 3b.

... 4

... 3

... 0

34
Terries

ab. r. h.
rf

21)
If

(ickios.

3b

'f rry. p

M 13

Afternoon Game

r>alt.
2b.

3b.
erch. lb

H
rookman, cf

. rf

ab.
4
1
3
4

" a
4

_ 4
0

Rocket*

Ojknwskl. rf
i i . ss
', urkm, cf

Hayrfuk, 3b
Inda, U

Larkin. 2b
. Czsjowskl, lb
[Birtko, c
[utf p

Hayduk, rf. „

ab. r. h.
0 0
1
0
0
0 0
0
0
1

.. 1
3

1ELD CLUB WINS
IN EIGHTEEN HITS

Jule't Ice House Soft
Uallm, 7 to 3; Genovete
I Hurls.

FARMERS FOLD

W e n t a g e of Wins, Lonei
For Season Wa* .500.

Exciting Moment in English Motorcycle Race

lunlor hnwh.il club, wish It to be
known that they have concluded
their activities fOr the season
Their percentage of win* and losses
was BOO.

"Throughout the season," says
communication from Jack Schoclc

JJJJr manager, "Finn was a steady
hitter at the plate and he ca™
through In thep Inches. Others
who performed notably at the plate
were McEwen. Kenny and Weaver
Schoclc pitched during the season
and although he slipped in spots
his work WM pretty good"

Cardinals Win Two
Games Over Weekend

Snap Runyon Boy« 11.Game
Winning Streak, 12-0; Note
Out South River P. N. A.
In Ninth, 2-1.

Carteret-After going over to
Perth Amboy on Saturday and
handing the Runyon Boys' Club Its
worst drubbing of the year, 12 to 0,
and at the same time snapping a
lengthy ll?game winning streak,
the Carteret Cardinals came back
to Carleret and nosed out the
South River P. N. A.. Sunday af-
ternoon at the Copax Field by
&h* score of 2 to 1.

All In ail, it was a lucrative
week-end for the Carteret com-
bine. Prokopiak pitched the shut-
out against the Amboy club, yield-
Ing only six scattered hits

In Sunday's 2-1 victory, It was
Bill Finn and Oluchoskl who col-
laborated in the ninth Inning to
push over the winning tally, Finn
led oft with a triple, and Qluchoskl,
with two strikes on him, singled to
score Finn with the deciding run.

Cardlnalj 112)

ab. r. h.
Finn. lb. 4 j \
8. Rose, cf 5 1 3
Mectyski, lb 4 0 0
Prokopiak, p. 5 3 3
Kopin, If. 4 1 0
Mitro, rf 5 1 1
Btalowarczuk. 3b 5 2 3
Brozoski, c. 5 0 0
Oluchoskl, as 5 2 2

Twi Loop Schedule
Thrte Game*, Instead of Two,

Will Be Played Weekly

O A R T K R E T - A tentative second
ilf schedule was released yentar-

lay hy the league's Press Bureau.
calling for the playing of three
games a week from now until the
end of the season. The second half

gets under way at July 11,
nti contlnuM on until August ^
rtth it week left to hold playoff
nmea.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday
sveningi, have been set as league
ba.wball nlghtfl for th* second half,

lth thp prayers of every director
iir«t*<i to the powers-that-b« to
lold off rain on nights the games
arwcheduled. Since festivities at
the stadium munt he rnnclutWd by
September 1. It lit doubly hard for
the league to get In all of Its
games with rain Intervening.

League officials received this

U isn't •>. spilt. The sidecar passenger ta leading ever ta keep the balance of the machine aa they take a
difficult turn durlnn; the 8ydeqh»m Va.ie race for tnateroycles with sidecars at London's Crystal Palace.

Skurat's 3 Homers
Win For Benj, Moore

Johnny Gets 5 to 5, Scores S
Runt, Drives in 3 More A*
Carteret Drub* Newark Of-

Totals 42
Rnnyon Boys

ab.
Notaro, 2b. 4
Koaak, 3b, rf 4
Bulvanoskl. ss 4
Adams, c, p 4
Krilla, If 3
Toth. p., 3b 3
Schultz, lb 3
Deraimi, cf. 4
Jamro, rf., c 3

12 11

Totals S3 0 I
Score by Innings:

Cardinals 013 300 431-13
Boys' Club 000 000 0OO- 0

Two-base hit, Prokuplak. Three-
bate hits. Mitro.

Sunday's Game
The score by Innings:

South River 000 000 100—1
Cardinals 000 000 101-3

HANSEN FANS 11

|Wi i ( ; i ! itRiDGE— Smashing out

tuts the Woodbrldge Field

nball Team trimmed the

House combine by the
1 to 3, thus ending the
long winning streak.

fnovese hurled for the
i) and allowed eight scat-

i while Jules Bernstein
' the Ice House. The

h starte doff their scor-
lie first inning when, Joe
.ini smashed a double into
" score two runners. The
, gang punned men across
1 in the second and

"iiio and Ur led the bat-
"k for the Field Club

Bernstein, with three
n^ed the losers.

But Boy's Club £kes Only a
Bar« Win Over Cyclones.

WOODBRIDGE—Harisen fanned
11 and the Boys Club managed a
4-3 triumph over the Cyclones In
the Woodbrldge Junior League. The
results of this game tied the two
clubs for seventh place.

P. Gyenes, on the mound for the
Cyclones, allowed seven hits and
Hansen was touched for eight.
Both pitchers allowed one free
pats.

Ks he went to jail in Denver
because he was unable to pay a
fine of $100 for stealing seven
pounds of cheew, Joseph H. Love
exclaimed: "I can eat several
poounds of chees* a day and still
yaern for more."

fice, 15.6.

Carteret—Those old
still hit that old pll.

boys can

Johnny Skurat; a member of the
oK baseball school in Carteret,
proved it when he hit three home
runs as the Carteret Ben], Moore
baseball team won Its second
straight victory over the Newark
Office, 15 to 6, at the Newark dia-
mond last Friday.

Bkurat, who has been playing
baseball for the past fifteen years,
collected five for live for a perfect
day at bat. He also scored five
runs himself and drove In three
others. In fact, he Just about won
thi game all by himself.

The Carteret team Is looking
for new conquests and has Issued
a challenge to the New York of-
fice of the Ben], Moore Company.
At the time of this writing this
challenge' Is still unaccepted.

Carteret
ab. r, h.

M. Mlnue. U s 1 1
8kurat, ss, 5 5 5
Dobrowski, c S J 3
Bcner, 3b t 3 3
Klose, cf 3 1 0
Love, sf 4 3 8
J. Mlnue, rf 4 0 1
F. Nleman, lb 3 1 0
P. Nlemain, 3b '4 1 1
Oregor, p 4 0 0

Sports Static
By MIKE RESKO

Newark
41 • 15 16

ab.
4H. Podlas, sf :

Oerowlch. ss 4
J. Ens, 3b 4
P. Podlas, lb 4
R. Ens, sf. 4
F. May, c. 3
Shafftry, rf „ 3
Renting. If 4
j . Podlas, cf 4
Heath, 3b 4

h.

38 6 9
Summary: Home runs, Skurat, 3;

Dobrowski, P. Podlas; two-base.
Sku \t, Love.

Score by Innings:
Carteret
Newark

303 Q02 225-15
101 0J1 001- 6

TO CLOSE SATURDAYS
Woodbrldge—Municipal employes

are going to have Saturdays off
during July and August. Starting
this week, all offices in the Town
Mall will be closed from Friday
night ta Monday morning.

By Michael Re.ko
This wetf w« publish the last

of our Twl Light League series of

Managerial Comments. Although

everything Is not In clover, this

column Is all In clover. Yes, this

Is the Clovers' week and so with-

out wasting anymore time well

give you the letter:

Dear Sir:—

Boy, It sure Is tough being the

lait ones to writl predictions, be-

cause whatever we write the four

teams before us seem to have the

same opinion of themselves.
Well, one round of this first halt

schedule has already been played
and at the time of writing, the
Clovers are in third place. Although
with three defeats we may seem
out of the first half pennant race,
we nevertheless will be out there
fighting with more determination
than ever.

The team Itself has not been
hitting BO well thus far but some
day they will let loose with all
their batting power and some ball
game will be a sorry looking sight.

Two of our players, Walt Pftffl-
lowskl and Acle Ttrebeckl are
working at the Cities Service Co.
and the plant is represented in
the Union C b u n t y Industrial
League, and therefore they are
required to play twilight ball with
them. Being that they play post-
poned games on Tuesdays and
Thursdays, the boys must' show
first preference toward their fac-
tory. To make matters worse, Joe
and Jim Resko work shifts and
are lost to the Clovers every third
week. So although our actual in-
juries are few, we still have bad
breaks with vs. Without these four
mainstays of the club, we looked
pretty ragged against the Sport-
ing Club and It was that defea'
that more or less put us out of the
first half running.

Although predictions are consid
ered a Jinx, I will still ventire to
say that tae Clovers will be in tho
playoffs at the end of the leagui
schedule.

Upon questioning • Uie players on
our1 roster, here's What they ' had1

to say:
Whitey Paszlowskl—Three lost

games wUl do us no more good
than harm for we will be out
there trying to avenge this.

Acie Terebecki—We have th
team but we still need the steam.

Jos. Resko, All the breaks against
us, had the breaks been otherwise
we'd be up there now.

Jim Resko—Bad start, gooc
finish.

Pitchle Terebeckl-We have

ast team but still lack hitting.

George Romanowskl—We havi

a well balanced team.

Dim Dombrowikl—We *'l!l sooi

be up there knocking off thi

leaders.

Nick Hamadyk-We're goto*

be hard to beat.

Leo Kohn—We'll be out theri

playing ball.

Gimp Resko—Improved pitchln
and batting will put us In front

With our regular team on thi
field we have one of the best de
tensive teams In the league. B
regardless whether we win or los
the fans will never be disappointet
for we will be out there givlri
our best. Wishing the Twl-Llg
League all the success in the worli
and thanking you for your Intereal
I remain

Respectfully yours,

8TANLEY MASLUCH,

Mgr. of Clover A. A.
And so we take this opportunity,

to thank the Clover manager for
this worthy bit and also to wish
the Clovers loads of success.

y
From Now On.

Tie Expected
As First Half Closes

Rain Plays Havoc C»rt*ret The postlbillty of a

thr*«-t*am play-oft. Mrtes fo» UM

flmt half championship In U*

With Twi Games ?• s M*UI> *°nm *<***
CARTERET—Rain continued to

play havoc with Twilight League
baseball activities thts wc*k, the
scheduled game between the Clov-
ers and Wheeler's being rained

a«u
loomed this week u th« Tank
House and the Mechanical Dtrvt~
mint, two of the three teams dead-
locked for [hr i*iri, rame through
with brilliant victories in th« flnaJ
week of the flrst half It only r»-
mulns fnr thf Scrap Plant. tb»

out Tuesday evening. Wet grounds I other team nt th» triumvirate, to
prevented the playing of a post-
poned game on Wednesday evening,
tnd the circuit got under way again

win its «ami> and cmise i three-
way II»> Should thi» occur, one
of the thro teams will draw a

only last night, when the Sport- hy »m! p|*v the winner of lot
I C l b t r t i d th R k

The
Bits of Static

weatherman still for no
good reason causes plenty of Woe
for the Twl-Llght League. It seems
that. every time a game is sched-
uled It rains—The donors of the
several prizes for proficiency in
the various branches of baseball
deserve a slap on the back, for
the encouragement they afford the
boys' and spur the lads to bigger
and greater things in baseball —
We wonder why no one has offered
a prize for the player or team (or
both) who is most sportsmanlike.
Sportsmanship Is a big Item of
the game and it should not be
shunte dlnto the background—The
American Legion sponsored team of
when the kids from our town
Carteret, got olf to a flying start
drubbed the Perth Amboy repre-
sentatives—We .wonder if the pres-
ent - day kids realize Just how lucky
they are, for when we trugded the
town in taitered overalls and bare-
footed, we had no possible trips
to Akron and other big money
awards staring us In our smudgy
faces, for beating our friends In
soap box racas. Today's boys have
that opportunity, and do we envy
them—This pillar being done for
the present, w« will leave you
again until next werk.

week the Joe Medwlck Trophy,
which is to be presented to the
'inning team at the end of the

season TTle beautiful award will
soon be put on display In an upper
Roosevelt Avenue shop window,
then it will be brought down to
the middle section of town.

The tentative second half sched-
ule, which has yet to be adopted,
follows;

Tentative Twl-Lifht Baseball

League— 1M8
Second Half gchedult

July 11—Rovers vs. Clovers.
July 13—Wheelers vs. Sports.
July 16—Sports vs. Clovers.
July IB—Rocknes vs. Rovers.
July 30—Rocknes vs. Clovers.
July 33—Wheelers vs. Rovers.
July 38—Rocknes vs. Sports.
July 37—Clovers vs Wheelers.
July 39—Sports vi. Rovers.
Aug, 1—Wheelers vs. Rocknes.
Aug. 3—Clovers vs. RoverR.
Aug. 5—Sports vs. Wheelers.
Aug. 8—Rovers vs. Rocknes.
Aug io—clovers vs. Sports.
Aug. 12—Rovers vs. Wheelers
Aug. 15—Clovers vs. Rocknes.
Aug. 17—Wheelers vs. Clovers.
Aug 20—Sports vs. Rocknes.
Aug 22—Rovers vs Sports
Aug. 24—Rocknes vs. Wheelers.

Wings Post Seventh
Straight Win, 17-5

Carteret Nine Routs South
River Cards — Czepaniak
Gives Only Four Hits.

CartereWThe Wings posted their
seventh straight victory wh«n th-y
routed the South River Cardinals,
17 to 8, here over the week-and.
To date the Carteret t«am Is still
In the undefeated class.

J. Czepaniak pitched a brilliant
game, turning back the Cards with
only four hits.

Ing Club entertained the Rorknes
The la«t week of play In the

first hall of the league's 193(1
schedule gets under way Tuesday

July s. Dvw! to the fact
that so many of th* scheduled
games have been rained out. it Is
Imperative that at least four games
be played next week.

Tu«day evening will we Ilir
Sporting Club meet the Rocknos;
Wednesday evening the Sports will
play the Rovers, Thursday night
the Rocknes take on Wheeler's, and
on Friday night. July g. the Cloven
will play the Rocknes, There Is
still to be played a Clover-Wheeler
game, and It Is expected that this
game will be played off some time
next week too, perhaps at Lleblg's
Held, If this Is possible.

first nf the playoff series
which win in ill likelihood b»
held thf parly part of next week.

In a thrilling name on Wednes-
day night, marked by a brilliant
pitching duel between Cliff Jaeger
arri Al Beaman, the Tank House, •
breaking loose with a three-run
attack In the eighth Inning, earn*
through and defeated the Offlee,
4 to o Up until then, both Jae-
gfr and R*nman were pitching mas-
erful bull, even though the Tank

House hurt been nuceessful in puah-
over a run in the second.

In direct contrast, the

Clovers Take St.
Ellas Ckib, 8-6

Four-Run Rally in Sixth En-
ablet Clovers to Come from
Behind and Win.

M
lc» made merry at the sxpenafr'af
a pitifully poor Silver Refinery
team, winning by the wore Of U
to 2

The scores:
Tank House (4)

•b.
Dumansky, 3b,
Leslie. 2b.
Mate. If
Zysk, c _....
Czykowskl, ss. .....
Kasha, sf

CARTERET—Before the season
started the St. Ellas baseball team
defeated the Clovers In a pre
season practice game

As a result they thought they
could do the trick again. So they
booked a regular game with the.
Clovers last week, and what do
you think happened? The Clovers
won, 8 to «. much to the dls-

ppolntment of the St. Ellas base-
ballers.

The Clovers took the lead In
he first, lost It in the fifth and
hen finally moved ahead In the

-sixth with a four run rally, never
to relinquish It again.

Clovers
AB. R H.

is 6

4
.' 3

4
4
4
4
j
3

Braxton, lb 3
Seaman, p. 3
Smith, cf „ 3

Anderson, rf.
Crawford, rf.

Office («)

, If.
Dragos. ss.
Mullan, 3b.

Cards
ab.

Kozlowskl, If.
Medrar, ss. ...
Bornowskl, 5b.
Moroz, lb.
Kaleckl, p.
McCluskey, c. .
Tr&skn, 3b

3
4

Oar, rf 3
Merdos, cf 3

33
Wings

ab.
NoHfak, ss. 6
Elko, 3b 3
Hasek, 3b 3

0
3
2
2

. 2
5
5

J. Cwpaniak, p 3
caplk, rf... 3

The score by innings

C. KHz, 3b
J. Beech, lb
F. Komunlcky, lb.
p. Szoke, cf.
G. Brockman, cf.
F. Staubach, If
A. Shymanskl, c. .

h.

Cards
Wings

001 100 003- 5
515 211 20X-1T

Donahue, lb 3
Jaeger, p 3
Calambo, 3b )
Molleen, rf 3
Turner ,cf s

30 0 a
The score by Innings;

Tank House 010 000 0*0-4
Offlce 000 000 000-0

Joe Resko, ab 5
Joe Terebecki, W.
Jim Rtsko, c
Pet* Terebeski, rf. 5
P. TerebecM,p,rJ.. 8
Masluch,, p., of. 5
O, Resko, rf., p 5
Ondrejak, lb 4
Zulick, 3b 5

Totals

Balarls, 2b.

43

8t, Ellas
AB

5
A. Kahora, 3b. ..-. 5
Smith, lb 5
Voelker, p 3
Koncl, cf 4
Rachur, c 3 .
Lattanilo, ss 3
Barna, If.
Jdaskallnec, rf.
P. Kahora, rf.

3
3

1
1
2
2
1
1
0
0
1
0

R.
1
1
3
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

14Totals 3« I
Score by Innings:

Clovers 310 004 000-8
St. Ellas -301 0S0 000-8

The summary—Three base hits
Smith 3, Balarts: two base hits
Pas'kl, Masluch, Koncl; bases on
balls—off: Resko 5, Voelker3;struck
out—by: Resko 4, Voelker 2, Tere
beck! 4.

TOUR N. H.
ISELIN—Mr. and Mrs. Harolf

Mouncey, of Oak Tree Road, and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waker, of
Correja Avenue, left today for a
trip through the White Mountains,
N. H.

.35

ab.
3
3
3

Wudzki, sf. 3

h.
1
0
0
1
1
I
0
0
1
1
1

h.

0
0
0
0
0
0
1
1

Mechanical (13)
ab.

Sloan, 3b., ss 5 1
Slekerka, sf 4
Turgeson, cf 1
Mlgleot, ss. 4
Fedor, p.
Schulta, rf
Kazmere. lb
Thulleson, 2b
Nemiah, c
Charney, cf., If,
Chamra. If.. 3b.

Silver (2)
1

» 3
4
4
4

Btojka, lb 4
Meszaros, 3b 4
Kahore, cf 4
Hermann, rf 3
Green, sf 3
Mitro, p 3

Stark, 2b
Sroka. 3b,.
Koskolls, If
Cunningham, s
Rasmussen, c.

•h.
2
1
.1
1
1
3
2
1
0
3
3

Tho score by innings:
37 2 10

Silver
Mechanical

001 000 010- Z
210 015 Mx-13

A Carteret Boy Will Speed Across This Line on August 14th

I ' l l t

* » : .
- W^i

Aces Defeated At
South River, 6-5

Carteret Combine Loses After
Knocking Home Team
Pitcher Out of Box in 2nd.

South River—When a team suc-
ceeds in knocking out the oppos-
ing pitcher and then loses, then
there's something radically wrong.

Well, that happened to the Car-
teret aces down In Smith River on
Sunday. It seems that the Car-
teret team rolled up a neat 4-2
lead while .shelling Stun Kolentiak.
Manhattan B. C. pitcher i the team
Is from South River, not JJew
York i. of I th» hill with a tV.ren-
ri'H outburst III tlie second frame.

But his successor, one Jim Mas-
ka!. Moved a hard nut to crack.
And that's where the trouble came
ir, lor Maska! held the Cirteret
ttain down to two measley hits in
i-even and one-half innings.

And so the Manhattan Boys
Club baseball team won the game,
6 to ft, to extend Its winning streak
to eleven In a row.

Manhattan B. C.
ab.

Ureek ,ss. 4
Maska], 3b 3
Koz'akl, cf, f>
am, ii a
ChlcoB, c 8
Piskado. 2b 4
aiUe. lb, 4
Dom'skl, rf. 4
Budain, p. • •• 3
Ko'dak, p . 0

Stand back! Here they come! No other r«cing event i* more colorful than fhe All-

American Soap Box Derby Finals. More than 120,000 spectators crowded Derby Down at

Akron, Ohio, to watch the 1937 Final*. You** America's bif day beckons local boys. Boys

of Carteret will b« reprinted at the Akron Finaj* in Mid-AujruMt, forth* PRESS it sponsor-

ing a Soap Box Derby for the aspirant* to speed honori in Cmrtaret and vkinily. Boys from

9 to 15 yearn inclusive, are eligible to compete and the local winner will go to Akron to

compete with oth«r champions from all part* of UM country. A $2,000 college icholarthip U

the traod priie awarded the winner of the National Finals.

r.
2
1
ft
0
0

• o
2
0
1
0

Totals . 94 6 10
Carteret Acsi

ab, r. h.
HoUca.il. rf S 0 0
Maret, lb 3 1 0
oRtanskl, cf 4 0 3
C. By'kle, u :, 4 « 1
Patrick. If •>-.'.••,« 0 0
Bohel, c __-.«» 3 1 0
Kladyk. 3b. '...: 0 0 0
MlUlto. Jb 3 0 6
Hunk. n. ••> i l »
Metrb, p. 1 0 "•

....3* *Totals ,i
Score by tnatali.

oarteret Aoss WO IM W - S
Manhattan B. O. Ill BOB



WORLD NEWS FEATURE PICTURES
Minority Chief Retires-Handsome Prince Replaces Dai at Delaware Fete-Navy Victor

TO PRIVATE I.IKK HrprnteiilHUvi Bertram! H. 8nell, left, for
2i years a member of Die House of Representatives from New
York, who has animiini'.ed In; will not, wek re-election this year,
hut will retire to prlva-to life Suf.aeedlng the veteran flongre&s-
m»n as Republican minority leader Is Joseph W. Martin, right,
of North Aftleboro, Mass, Republican "whip,"

SWEIJEN'B EHVOVS -Sweden's handsome Prlnee Bertll, 26. and
his stepmother, Crown Princess Louise, M th«v ».PRW«rt f»* tlie
crremohles In Wllmlh8[toti commemfifa%S 'he 8«ttllii| o( Wl»
Delaware Valley, 300 year's ago, by the Bwedss anrl Flni's. The
Prince tubatltuted for his bedridden father, Crawn Prince Qustaf.

FtUHT TI'HK HBH After battling more than 12 hours, Nsw
York firemen drowned mU a flvo In I hi" Queens Midtown Tunnel,
85 feel beneath lh« nurfuce of the East River. Plre was bofh
dangerous and ditllnill, since it, V/as in the end of the boring 300
feet from the. Manhattan shaft. Here arp soipe of the firemen
(tinnlnti a hose down the shaft.

HIS WORST LUCK—"Thi» l« the wont luck I ever had,"
Crqwti Prince Quataf of Bwedwv canfln«d by Illness aboard bhlj
and unable to b« present at t|i« tercentenary exerctati at Wll-

, Dtl. The 66-jie»r-ald heir to the thron* broadcast an
hii ititetBom, hnvtw, v h t n h« U sh«vrt. l

fMPP OF AFfECIIQN—I10^1' Swedish band In front of the
mwurriint prtnntad by tht P«opl' of Sweden to the Unite!
flt»t««, Th» rowummt lUndl i t the waters edge in Fort Ch, Th» rowummt lUndl i
Una nark Wilmington, Dtl., marking landing of the first Swede

B t i a w « . M»«« «»t i l willed it a ''symbol of affertion

SWEIM8H PflWCp AT OISLAWAP FETp-Jntetmlttfint thunder, lightning and rain did npt drier
50,000 persons from hearing Bweden's handsorne Prince Bertil, 28, speak in his fathit's place at pela-
ware's tercentenary ceremonies at Wi|nilrigto,ri'. Behind the Prince, above, are President RQQBevelt and
his aides. Bedridden Crown Prince QiiEt̂ f spolji by radio (rgrn his ship.

IN DISPUTE—Further interna-
tional complications are ex-
pected, following the warning
by Britain and Franc* t h a t
Japan must keep her hands off
Hainan, off the South China
coast. Position of the strategic
(stand is shown ftbovs, where It
dominates th.e southern nart of
the China Sea and routes to
the west.

NAVV WINS - Hcene at the
finish o I t h e Intercollegiate
regatta, on the Uixjaon ftiver at
l'ouKhkwwiB, N. Y., as Navy
wins by a third of a length over
the fuvorite, California. Des|)ite
a blushing ra|n, Nnvy But a
new t'.ijuint) nmrk (if lty.)f), IQW-

by U 8/P «epPflrt» Wuah-
i'tj ruomd of l^t

W|E| l IV SEATTLE - Upward of 50,000 visitors w
fid in Seattle, Wash,, during Fleet Week, when ships of the

Un(t«d States N»yy were scheduled to pay a 10-day visit, wiiii *
huge Fourth of July pageant. Above, Mayor Arthur Langlle, leu,
welcomes Adinlral E. C.'Kftlbty, aa the yftrjguard of 21
oraft ancliored in Elliott Bay.

BAEK SIGNS TO FIGHT IOU18 Ever the cut-up, Max Bair casts a sly inaili &t Promoter Mike
Jacobs, as he signs a contract to fight Joe Louis, heavyweight boning champion, when and where the.
fight will draw the most money. The scene abflVB |s in Cang Bfftn.gh, ?*, J., wltli 9»er'» mi«ll«r,
A l l H P W W . )«<t- tom Hi»aed Baer |» New Vorit m w p l H, m i

TOI» F O L D S Ul" rAfter turbulmt dwnormtrfitlpft*! by em-
a, who demttnded iwy nm, Riufling Brother* and Hunium

k Kail̂ .v CircuK, "giaate&l thuw oil earth," struck ltp banners, at
i n. P*. and' henm van^in* the Wtr Tup w d It* other
I ''""Tjftlli Jef ita trip nwji to Winter quftrteni In FtorllU,
! . f 'p . OVi-len Rln'.llnu, who hold* a »iilr4 Interest |n tp«
, v,, p -n't v. :th roiutrbouU ta go b«ek to work, Thw didn't,

national Bduea
rneettng in New
herole yq\mif tflwher saved

I
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PRONE TO ACCIDENT*
imunity |re foupd person*

s«rn to be tubject t* tfxident* and mja-

nf variau* kind* to ap e*tept which can

(]iy be attributed merely to bad luck. It

tm8 thtt *Mfh p»r*»n« are jytt naturally

.•kward or carelett, e»4 WIHM|U»itf|y "prone

»,T.idenU.'

ln , n official Feejural *e*)«rt prepared ( «
six rea*ona are named at

i nf highway accident*. "The
^ron, ^nv«r" i* one of the »ubject» „ ,„„„„_

x program f«,r tafety.
About 29 p«r«ent of th,e i««){or vehicle as-

ldfnts involve ntdeftrianii } percent ar« »i»|-

j||on8 with othei »r«i 18 percent involve
[,hrr collision*, ruMinf «ff tKe roadway

»n on.

tars can't do a thing except undtr hu-
»an direction. Certainly everything ha* been

action in thi* eogntry.

Th* amendment provided that ro|jef of.
hcials who attempted to use relief fund* tf
*W»y thi vfltu of r*H«f benehcjariet *hou|d
be di**h*rg*d. It marked a prtl**w«,rtHy flf.
fart to 4P ,W,V wfo BtM Bi (hf m M t np

torJPU» *buMi of r*|itf admini*trttif»n. On
tht grounds of good government, fairness and
Kop**ty, it should have been p»M*d by a
unanimous vote.

Inilead, it wM be»len. in spite of the f«cjt
that to mexnatort who havt been ttrongeit
for greater relief spending, such. »* Senator*
N°rri» and La Follette. tupported it. A n i
incredible n* it seem*, one senator, in *peakin|
against the arn*ndm*nt, ^4 frankly that if
it were approved it would endanger (He
chance* of certain senator* being reelected
this November. In other wqrdi, thtte **nj'

felt that only the corrupt uie
m»«#y ewld save thtir inb*

Thi H»l*h »m#ftdrt»fnt, to mm up, would
•Qnie rntaftur* of lost decency into

the hindjini of relief funif. The Senate
voted, it d.*wn. What * commentary thnt i*

the
lone thtt e*)u|*J M done to make motor
[pcratc »* they thjul i rifardlets of

•ivtr'i »Uill-"' if a »ru»h found in the
lord to the h«fkl«t c»||ed "We Driver*.'

h hi* been 4»»'rikqt»d and. i*»d by mill
hns of driver* j» thf W»a» two year*. Inatt
Lch a» • very l#rge peroentegc of all dnv-

i ntur ftgMre jn eetisu* aeaidentt, the sta-
tus and pflne|ujit)p* el I prove thai thire
. io<> many driver* ia the highway who

t piunc to accident*,
Uniform motor-vehjele traffic |aw* by the

atrs are advocated *o that driver* may know
new contjjtionp they fa" whtn they

Loss state lines. The School Patrol has been
...fssful that many etherization* of edu-
». automobile manufacturers and police
highway traffic offjeial* »r* favoring

i prngram* in the public school. Those
have made thorough studies of tafety

if hiRhwayt belieye that by beginning in
schools that it it perfectly reatonabl* to
ct that children might '»• educated to

Lciaime thejr a«ident-prone weaknesses be-
Lit it e«mt their turn to take a place at the
htt\.

y l
pn pres«nt-Jay |ov»rnmtnt, an4 the moral
character of puW|jp

T»x TermltM Eafini You
Those who still believe |n the ancient

fallacy that the "rich can pay the cost of
govtrn.mt.nt' will be startled by a recent sur-
vey showing that if everyone had to turn ovef
to the gpv«rnm«r>t a | | incomt \n .xcess of
$},000 a year, the sum collected would p»y
pnly qnerfjfth of the total cost of government
n-federa.1, »'«>« and loral.

In other wqid«, the great bulk of taxes arc
"hidden ta»e«"-^»nd they «r« pai<j prine(.

by the periep pf sma|| and moderate
of bread, for example, it
The tax collector gets hit

»hare when yqu pay your rent, buy a suit qf
plothes, go to a movie or do alniajl nnythmj
pise.

SWEETNESS AND LIGHT
By CHARLES t . GREGORY

What Other Editors Say

rn*»n*. ^ Isnf
taxed 57 times.

Tru Sinnini World Slowt
British aitronomer, Harold Spenc»r

Jones, make* the headlines with the finding

that tf*prnewh*re »" Mnknqwn gigantic br»k«
has bepif down on the spinning

An EtMMuic Hwtut't "En*"
A recently *ubli(heil "letter to the editor"

[ nu Batten Tmiwrjpt, ov«r t.H» initjali *ig-
ur« "P. H. H / ' l>ven a moit imprwuv*
ount of the effect* *>f eurrcnt Federal tax

puKltc policie* OR the American who i* or
Imv; been W««|rhy. We quote only a
portion of th« (ttter:
Ptilupi I etoailry u en 'eeonomU reyHUt'.

»m *i the hither hrwkeU of the twnme. tax
jn plus pt«ta Idoofu fe|> and in* 4*»Ui U«
T'i 11 caniwt kftanl to mak« (noney, i»V*
• rv« H m i , tf tp*M it. No matter whlaH

I tum I a n heo>d In by an tniitmount-
t&x tMrrtw. tat ft evew doliir I rwelv*
lovsnvmtnt Uk«i tf *att, le»vln| m* H

'nd »t de%ih t«ket W w eant ef »l| I
umuiaw. I Mjuei eitoHt Ie take Uu rt*.
I iwe, the IOM i* all mine.
"Thu U a tax HernH^' we are In. M*m»
Income and death tax rate* ai)*-h»l( or

e and penait ike natunl flow el monty into
toterpriM and (h« deprewlon Us aver;

e iheu rate* u at present and the de-
U p e n u u m t , , . . I wnder what wilt
ef »hn tVtUui «jt«n Mi* (flvernment

all that X a»d my hind po#set* end
jemnuifcUori, Who will p»y the taxes

N who will employ labflr yheQ w e gp from the
»''!' ui the eanoe; fr«i U)« ntaiulon to th

/mm «e»lth ( rtV

world, (lowing it down'.'

Quite so, Mr. Jones, but the discovery jg
not new. We <*e it almoit every day as poli-
ticians in nations throughout the world gather
more «nd more power over tht pegple in *,

. WJltial government- There, Mr,
bruke " that h«« *|owed

'•vying and, eolleetion of taaee i* a
* «0V«rnment»l function; but not-

nt the million* of word* written
r •ubjtct by t«X research worker*.
s. accpmiiant*, and professor*, the (tate
e(leriil gevtmmcnts will not change the
18 'or any plan, however good,
lllr Government will not (we won't *ay
11 ) mqdernUe the *y*tem to eaie up an

how can we have any faith In
u poatiblc owner and oper*

•nduttriei^ induatrialiiU today are
U,i,d ; they are averl»»Ungly *crap«

machinery and cm-

down «ht ipinning w

One hundred and fifty year* ago Am*ri'
can patriot! fought a great war to make men
the master pf government inste»d of iti Mr-
vant*. But in the tail two decade* since the
war the procedure ha* been reverted, and
nation after nation has reverted to the HUIQ-
cratic theory under which government be-
comes the master again.

We have ««en that "figantjc brake" clamp-
td on Russia, Germany, Italy and other coun-
tries. w e find force* in America trying to
fit the brake on our own tplnning world,
And who dnubt* that the "spinning, world"
ha* been *lowed down #* a reiault.

There it, your gigantic brak«, Mr, Jemei.

Evading Responsibility
years ha.ye brought a

in tht public's altitude to-
ward gambling. Kune but 4 few
dl«'h»rds now believe thlt It IS
* «tji, or that there Is any moral
guestlon whatsoever Involved. But
(here Is ttill plenty of opinion that
jl, Is dangerous on practical
grounds, end that of all its forms
B horse trr.ck Is likely to be the

Injurious. Still, our St&t*
LtfUli'ture has surrendered to tht
men who want to cptrata tracks in
this State and their poltlkal al-
lies.

Qreat patience, perseverance »nd
tact has been shown hy
men- The legislature on Its part,

to feel that it is entirely
III right to vote to let the people
decide whether they want horse

gambling, although lt might
not be proper to corns right out ln
the qpen and vote it into existence
thtrnselvea.

Unless somebody keeps rtmlnd-
ing the voters what has happened
in other states when the tracks
opened, to combat the ballyhoo
tha,! will be aimed at them by the
wouJd-be-pperatpri, It 1* more, than
llktly the voters wilt stay
from the polls a* usml and' thi
referendum will be ps3scd by the
small but interested minority.—
Nulley Siin,

Motorists Get Break
Arthur W. Majeo State motor ve

hide commissioner, ha» announced
that allho the state's 19St) autorno
bllo registrations will be valid until
Mar. 31, 1939, as the result of a,
recent act of the legislature, Uilt
year's half-rite date for ltcerut

'nless a motorist keeps his car
under control evtry minute, he

111 not be prepared for Hidden
;tops nnoesslt.tt.prl hy youngsters
playing in th* itreetr,

The e(ilUtr«n thsmnlves ha.v*
«t atUlned tht age which
hem that sense of responsibility

necessary lor safety In the streets.
tatlstlcj complied by the National

iftfety Council show that two nut
ef avery five ntrnoni klllsd in
rsffla art pideitt'iani

Whether It's the drivers fault
or the pedestrians. It's a rer.ain
hing th»t the pedestrian gets the

worst of It, Last y«ar there were
l

plates will be July
Oommlssioner

I, There, No End In Sight?
June 30 mark* the end of another Gov-

ernment fttcal year^a year during which
Federal revenue* have hit an almost ynprt-
cedented high dcipite the new depreaiibn. The
total collections for the year will be alrnott
six billion* of dollar*, a figure exceeded only
twice in the hi»tory of America.—two ye»n

'"• "cw •yittma, They create wurk pl«ces
"' »>«n»ions compared with the fac-
"K1 I'lant* uf not »a long ago. Hun-

u'"
' judgea «nd thair «taff* have
the cQnvertifncQi iuch tit wath-

s^owers of fine tile, »tainless *teel
" "a a"d m«kel ailvar end othar fittime,
""'»«* «f induttrji'i mm and women on

"Wci 'ungt of th« ladder, A atory rmaly

«tnietur«a (or it* worker* with
't-nul to

'('^I'at Jt bm rt to W f i ^ |t it •
"cnd of the wwltar thin tome perton*

the.

Several factors account for the big gov-
ernment income this year. On*, il the multi-
plicity «jttini taxe*. Another U the impoii-
tion of higher rate* under the Social Security
Act.

Yet with revenue* at this remarkably
high level the Federal government ia Itill op-
erating on the red tide o r the ledger with
the National Debt {rowing dally »nd the
Treasury ttill borrowing money—houowlni
to meet the expente* of an expanded bureau-
cracy and to finance another pump-priming
spree.

Wh,»n will the government ttop borrow-
ing) those who are paying, the piper ajk
The prospect* are not encouraging, for if thit
country cannot stop operating on I.O.U.'t
with iti revenue* near an all-tima poak, how
can it ever expect to »top borrowing at all)

DogslnTheNews
We have often rnmtnrnted about

the amount of spgre glvpii to dogs
in the news reports of the day.

100
y

killed In collisions be-p
tween bicycles and motor vehicles.
More than half of thf.-ie 'were
children under hlRh school age
which proves that,

lack 0!
tlif natural
responsibility

must bt ovtrccine by motorists
using more caution if they wish
to avoid killing or Injuring a child.

June, July and August arc the
months when accidents increase
because of heavier truffle anrt be-
cause school's out, Hnt.h children
and motorists, should be more care-
fyl during the« montlw. Because
tt It rmurtl lor chlldrtn to be

r»ts upon the m?1»ri*ts
The careful motorist is the one

who keeps his car under control
at all times and Is able to stop
within the clear distance he can
see ahead.—Rah way Record.

Our Men

l, as usual
uu.aU QU

that the reason Is that the ne*
law does not become effective until
Oct. 1

Jersey motorists, who hav
been accustomed to pay and pay
for the pleasure i?) of driving an
automobile are still looking at the

e legislation with amazement.
Th* average ear owner seems to
be unabls to comprehend that after
all these years the 1998 solons at
Trenton finally pa3sed a measure
wh.|«h gives the tsx p a w a break

d of separating him from hU
coin. — Malayan jlovrnal.

"Politician* won't tdmlt it. much
less mantion it, but the fact is
that the well-being and prosperity
of this nation 1» totally
tnt en th* ability and
of itt butlntH men

"Whtther Wf continue to g&ln
In wealtli and comfort in the com-
ing decadsi, dtptnds upaii tht able
bankers, |altimtii and mimifac-
turers th*t wt dtvelop and the
frttdom w* ilv* thsm lo exeruu*
their Initiative and resourcefulness.
We live from production ar\(l ex-
cliangt Sv*n thouili wt may *f-

JecU havt attracted unusual naws-
pHp*r notices with odltorials In
many leading papers

One was "Buddy," the first train-
ed "Peeing Eye" dog In this coun-
try, whojp death In Morrlatown,
Ntw Jersey, last May, was unl-
Vtrjally mourned Of ihls dog, Who
tournd the country witli lier blind
master. Morris S, Frank, enlisting
support for (he Seeing Eye train-
ing school, the Christian Science
Monitor i'¥m,*,rks: "A man coudn't
have »sk»d for a better friend than
Buddy. On the lecture platform
and In the classroom she was
every thing that a good dog should
be." And the Boston Post con-

another editorial with these
woi'di; "T° Buddy must go the
tribute of the blind for the possi-
bility she provsd th" crnine world
held for the sightless."

The other subject was that of
the at Bernard dogs arid the their
pathetic exile (for so It seems to
those of us who can rsach Europ*
but hardly expect to vUH Asia) to
the U U * monk* ot the Himalayas
No more can we tell tht story of
thMe herote dogs of thn St. Ber-
nard Pass, except as hlotory, It
has been one of the most uppeeling
ctorior, of animals that could be
u.secl to touch the sympathies of
children. But now the tradition*
of a thousand year* h»vt oome to
til «ud. Of c&urse modem trans-
port*.ion had lirgtly mad« the fa-

dega ob: ilcte so far as life-
saving Is coivnrnnd, lint It was a
picturesque rr|Hiii'-li'r of those days
of yor* to visit ths Hospice and

h d fl d

I erwey* get » little tnnoyed tt the fed* which
Am«rie* •*>«] America** from time te time, but I do
to g«t * Httle computation out of the foolithnet* in th« iM-

inf Htifo that spring* up from nnwher* by whkh «t-
preetlan it given to the ItttrietcMa of the ne-w«et fancy.

Swinf hat b*en torturing ua foi quitt a wkiW now and
tKe jitterbug* (twiag Ian*) have created a pktumqu* talk,

ftblt only to thtmtervee, t« dotcrib* the vtriout ek-
mentt tnd people in their fevorite intanity In thorn. I
hav» "tin tjere" which mean I don't go for twing. 1'vt b**n
eolleebng no tee on thtt goofy jargon for tome time end U
you ta«k thU piexe upon the wtJt for reference it mifnt belp

to make *en*« out of the convention af any given group
of alligator* —ewing addict*.

When a muakian it "blowing hit top' he't gettint m
pl-nty nf "hot lien*" whkh i* tmpiovieed "hot ttuf." A
"rnnary it a girl vocaliet and a cat' it a member of a eviaf
orrKettra. A "chick" it t girl and a "hip cajck" it • v«ry,
very tnooty girl. If you prefer aweet mueic you're "corny"-—
old ftsKiontd—and if you went to "eateh tome eupe" you
tr<- tired and want to get toote el«ep.

If you're a "hep eel or a "hep guy" you know wh*|
it * ell about and if you don't know what il't all about b i t
think you do yow'r* an "ieky. '

A "dicty- chick" it an ttriatomtk girl and if
>vi|" you're in bad humor. The eveninc ** early

and tht morning ie ttrly bright" A fine dinner" ia a
good-looking gal and if you got a meet "fr**fey you g«t it
gratis. If you "got you glaate* on" you're puttm on th«
ntr and if "the joint it jumping" it's lively and «v*fy^njif'l
gay. If you invite KIIHOM to "kill" you, you're a*kiftg to
be shown a good tim*. " "

As for the swing musicians, * "cUmbakt" meant evaory
man for himtelf. "Corn-popping it rorny tending a,nd %
"Dillinger M a kill«-dill«." a thrill. A drummer it «
"hide-better" and any musician who pity* by not* or wito
prefert the elauka it "long-hair" or "long underwear•" "Gu>-
bucket" it low-down muak and 'solid in tht groove" if
plenty okay.

Their tfutrumentt have »!l be«n given a Ubol, too.
A trombone it t slush-pump. 1 smear-hom. an agony

pipe or grunt iron; a xylophone i* a wood pile and a vibra-
phone U an iron harp; a clarinet it t Ikorke tkkk, a black-
stick or a ceh-ttick and a taxophont it • re«d-butt«r,
or foghorn: an accordion it a puth bo» and a guitar a
nddl* A piano i* th* mahogany or chirp bos and an ©be

Production has dropped in ths
United States by approximately 40
per cent. 4,000,000 additional work-
er* have swelled the ranks of tht
untwployed. Free markets are dull
10 f»r as customers go. The cus-
tojntrs are either broka or on the
roeks. The buying power Is down.
Thwe is competition everywhere—
only the politicians deny the fact.
-Keyport Enterprise.

School's Out! Watch Out!
With the closing of school, driv-

ing becomes more dangerous bfl-
eauat of youngsters playing in Uie
itrtets, running »on>» th* »tit«t
in front of cars and riding their
jjleyeles In the thoroughfares.

Jt behooves every motorist to be-
some extra cautious at all timtl.

fect
r«mHM

t th

Qt m»twi»l » the
cannot live

to 5M th» di
msns of the ft

p
or so flir sped-

Bsmeirrt typs being

it a theromometer. A violin it a tqu«*k-box or a
and bftss-nddle it a dog-hout«.

Here »t« a few of tht other definition*:
A "twitter to th* tlamfner" it * k«y to th* door.
"S«iling" it hi|h, or intoxicated.
A "rug-cutter" it * goad dancer.
"Jivt' i* to kid «lonf. to. bkrney.
"Sharpiea" are danetrt who thrive 00 *hag or twing.

A'paper-rnan" i* a mutkitn who can't play
nottt.

"Boogy-woogy" it heavy ba*e harmony.
A "drape-" it 1 suit of clothe* and a "draper,"" tha

tailor.
Whipped up" i* t« be exh*utl*d and to "have my&eli

a ball" it to atage a etleb^ation.
Schmaltt' i* music that* twoet and *onhm*nt»l.

A "V-ft" it a chick who apurns ci.-mpany, i. t. a fill who
won t rnakt a date.

I tuppos* thai* art lot* ai othsr dchaitions
haven't happend to cortre »cro« Put did you ever.
*uch talk in all your

::srcis5d about that l>l.;inric place.
U s t i ea r an nccahut Inppeiwd.
A ch'ld w»s klUeil by the dogs,
Ui? fli.it rtiiiiiltv Una*,1 \ in a
Uiout'nd i'csr ! Wt i*v> of these
animals, in I1'.1 li.it c«:ilri7, hsld
the r.icord ot alciie hi in? saved
forty human rnd ot having
b«n killed In the »;.fm»t to suve
the forty-Arst, thj decree(nt M

withput the products of farm and
factory, and the same kind of
monoy which support* Ut»s«. »lio
support* arti *nd «t*nc», endow*
urnversitles and pays th* taxes.

"The history of civilization shows
that culturn always follows abund-
ance. The refmaments of life flour-
ish In rich countrios. because the
b«st in artists, chefs, architects,
singers, etc., go where they are
mo:t appreciated and CAII gat the
mo:t for their work\

"In a cleiuocraoy, It teams as if
It la unpopular to wjnimtnd the
able In a bus|n«ss way. A dozen
men with the ingenuity of a
Henry Ford we llud mean more to
the prosperity of this country than
all the hot air released by poli-
ticians In the nsxt century."

The abovi article Is from a small
psmphi*t which own* into thu
ottoe ttw put w«*k, and M wt
think over what it contains, we will
be able to sse Its ieiu€ and tliat

t h t h

v.rnt forth tlir.t 'he ctojs must be
br.nished. so early Ust May the
faithful tnd n):.'il Cyrllls. ifho had
tj«»n thwr *(ftctio;vs'* guardian,
teewnpunied th« dogs and the long
trip lo tho Himalayas where they
will b; insUlltd tor srvice Iri a

khefe sinuU'r lo tliat to
which they wire nccu^omid In the
famous Swiss Hospice of the St.
Bernard. Commenting on the RC-
cidsnt wlilch wa:; lha cauw of this
momentous trpnafe1'. the Worcaster
Telegram pariinently says: "When
this »nimals travel In ft pack It
is not surprising thrt a 'misundor-
jtnndlng1 misht liaop^n. Much the
same sort of thinp Imogens to
hunicn beinfj:. travjllnur In pr.clcs,
-nd the result is called war."—

Standard Oil Co.
Cuts $16,000,000

EmployQos#M€-on
of

Ooinpsny of Mew Jirwy and »!-
alia ted comoaniis who have »',ab-.

cMttlt b*)Un«e of *»T«>:!-
|14,A )̂,QM in tbMjr ThrUt

fund >lnc* it* «vstaeJlEhmtnt thtr'.y

th* Thrift Fund to bnUri uu
£*,vinjj iwouata. Ttif

mi ra.-h remains in tht
thrift Timi in iM i ^ ' i , o( 19-
d.Utirai •;noti>.vw aaiiuuts tnU

It 1) SUb)*Ot to lH'UrC Wit^l-

:! on a enct-i-vear ba.sh Ihe
this v«i! lidw»les lh»k

Contu tiy cf Hew Jeia^y nr*

»go will hart the right te
Withdraw ea*h from th* iPund
cm July 1. TUt monty «W b« dis- i

«ut of tht otth balance
f up thrtAigh c«npiny and em-

ploye* wntrlbuWflM and dow not
alfett the Annuity Fvkndi acoumu-
14tt4 for t t rh p«rMo!jMrit out of
hla own l td uampeny contrlbu-

'iC •'• "•;".'• Iv lii!frejt,nl lu itit SV'
rtvpi iciitursB o[ the Plan. Addl-
:'0r*! ca h not sutuwt in with-
drawal »t this tuno also lemein:.
hi UIP F\wi i\v\ further cash

Will b.» liiult uu ai ani
L'cntributkia*

Our Animals,

th* author »h*t h«

Buck To Th« B M W
If the American beaver in large number!

io*t to woft thit ye»r in Waho for the Di-
vision of Grating ef the Department of th*
Inferior, a* Washington ncwe report* indicate.
Uncle S*tni need not f«ar «ny of thote making
«hw|ta pJ aoWiering on the job which h

f hi hbeen |«v«lidl «t «om« of hi* other
For th« braver navir laani upon hie ahovel.

Indeed, thil «eaf»i creature, one of th«
mo»finter««ti«i of Animal*, it tho tyrobfll of

Nice Work-If You Can Get It
Somewhat of the Glramle 1« BonlUte JUn»le-
Popeye of tht policy gajnt^
Whose strength wi(J endurtnot, \n handllnc Intunnet,
Ia earning him national fame.

A mere invitation with no indication
Of what be can do with your line.

, Suggests an assistance in .patotiul
No peddler on .earth could

His means of protection re«MYt eH
And premiums pour In the Wl;
Thoiigh aU of the knowledge h* fathered In colltgt
Concerning tnauranoe, la nil.

But whtn he says: "Brother, there1* nowhW tnothtr •
"Who'll give you the tame tort of dee*";
You hope h* la truthful and, though ne't <ivM youthful,
It carrle* t otrtain appeal.

Thu* Jiwniel lUeeeeefui, Umgb
And howtver sordid your view—.
If your trap 1* a homy, it fringe tot Ukt
And provt* & old ^

H. W, H.

Library Notes
PROMCNADK
O. B. LANCASTER

From below th« horizon, far on
the other aide of the world, came
a f«w works ot a fair land with
golden hopes. Rumor said a pot
tiwj * gun would buy from the na-
tives 4 amtll ViniKiojn of acres.

Th* Mm* t u th* 1830s and *n
English famllv of countv trlsto-
crtcy whose financial affairs hid
'jeen brought low by the long wars
on thn Continent t*t out ln a llt-
tlt ship to rebuild their fortunes In
thf lipd of the long white cloud—
H»f Zealand

fjornenide Is primarily the story
n| a woman and a country. She
M l ftellv Lovel. who married when
"ttl T*3 fifteen and bora her un-
W*« hujband the sons he wanted
»nfi the dai'*;W«r who never aulte
counted In his tr-heme ot thing*,
''he took her pert with <rsce and
'-Indnes* wh".n Mr. Î ovel rote to
"iwsr and pa-itl^n. Aloe1! tb-) wav
-hi found, live tb'.t *h" hadn'1

"ound with the tall, "dark hawk-
"toad. would-be-king who was htr

at ttn imount »vtU»W«.
iy

W « » (IWUWUP Wjd p
of ai« oi bttutiful Sallv Level.
of her children, and of tht tawny
h*lr«d Parian who cared for
honet and cuild toleratt mtn
tta touM |«i mo«ay out of th
KtV Stelthd, too, icrtw up and
oame of ait, pushing bee'/ Its fierce

on P K h

TU? PUu provldu (or
of t portion of Ui«

jwr. b«»tw-

»mm is
dbtrtoullw.

p« c«nt
t th< W.0OQ u*i'lklpanU m»ttog
.n,v wtlhdrt**!^ th* amount to b*

tor such
with only t)0

The Funs) WB,5 ptn.blished J»i>-
th» Com-

j »wi An-
nuity Plans. It uravtrtts »unu(t!es.

Compuiy a.oci:. liwui:nt;e. autt (»»;
c'l'.nln ih* tccumutoUw. of

nwy- contribute
p*r «»ut, oi thet t
^t 3 p*r ctot *i their con-
U muUUe^ wiVti 1 3 « c

i;ent couUibutiou tj ' ttve CSQWlptU,v.
41 I for each additional i W W '
-tliry contributed by the #tm>K>yM
t\v Comp»ny contributes W ger

Uut traplojWs »r«

T U S T A N O T H I R SCRAP O ' PAPER!
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CARTERET

GETTING READY FOR "DERBY DAY"

Ambition* hnvs from nil part* <if (nrlcrel »re hiny lhr»r d»yt
t i u d u jprrdv "soap ixiv nit inj rant" fnr that hit rlrrliy bfliir
uponnnred by Ilir (AlfllRF.T PRESS »nd ( HKVROI.F.T MOTOR
CAR < (>.. with thr lni;il American Lejlon Pint a« ro spflinnr. The
rarr bring hrld liirnllv nn July 30 will drrldr Ihp hnrnil|ih winner who
will «« In Akron. Ohio, l» mmpelr in Ihr finals on Aii|rust 14.

Library Notes
(Continued from PRKP Severn

proud native xwf. In a stirring life

»n<1 deatli struggle.
'•promenade" dof.i for Now Zen-

land what the author's tremen-
dously admired "Pageant" did sev-
eral years ago, Jor the neighboring
country of Tasmania. Here again
the reader will find the same mar-
velous weaving of history and hu-
man story, the samp rich measure
of humor and tenderness and pity,
and a broader and more majestic
physical scene.
HEARTBROKEN MFXODV
KATHLEEN NORR1S

The tremendous audience that

NATIONAL PANTS
Jill S U I T I I S T K K K T . «• I'i»- " " '
t k r . l i r . I ' l i l l I I I *MIIIIV. N.

] S « n I n i l i r
HUSKII l I

nib r I'nnla fn

si* $3, ji''»',

STORK

SLACKS
lor the 4th

and Every Daj
Ilnrr pnpjlnr Ikmi
r\pr th\* urBniin.
|<:*rrj mmi will
nrrrl nrirtiil |>«lr,
Wrnr llicm ttr
I.,,If nr 'IVniili. \t
Ihr iM-arh — Kor
hut (III)" In !••"•>
1 , ni l '.Hill 11" '"•»'
Mrlrftilili her*.

— I'luhl" —I hri'W"

Sanioritfd
rmirn * « ' l '

t>ri>-«hriiHk mid
•Irel* lalli'rnl.
SI. *i mid »:..'«

Matching Our Specialty
' i n s i " I HaL Kfi .n l I ' c a i o r
' M . a m i I ' l u s u u t m t i n - i n

a in>\v I'.iir nf iiiilil*.

Record Your Voice!
On 6 in. Record 75c

Rahway Music Shop
1S26 MAIN STREKT,
7-1857 RAH WAY

WM. MUKPHY
99 Wedgewood Ave.

Woodbridge, N. J.
UK-HUIIH.Mi *M> Mill Mi

Nn dimii iujmfnl. S yrnr« In
liny. Mntrrlnl (nil nurkwannklii
Kuarantrril. All klu"l« "I lln

«ntl lumiK-r itnrk.
I'dulir Mo. K-MHUi-.l

BE SURE OF

BRAK ES
TRUST YOURS

REL1NING A D J U S ' H . I L I M I S
DRUM REFACINt.

TROUBLES CORRECTED

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE

S. J. GASSAWAY, Prop.
t Yr>. with Blua Gooic, Newark
17 E. Milton A»e. RAHWAY

Formerly Albikiert Caragd

B y awalU earh new novel by
Kathleen Norris will be delighted
with this long, rlchly-detaiicd hook.

| Mrs. Norrts here presents the story
of a business girl In a Way that
will touch not only nil girls of j
Honor's kind everywhere, but every
woman who has known the Joys
of a first love and the later half-
amused comprehension of her own
mind when she looked back on that
love as a. finished thing.

Honor Brownell was In Jove with
Paul Cartwrlght, the San Fran-
cisco lawyer for whom she worked
and the day came when she told
her family and the to whom she

i was engaged that she would marry
I Paul ns soon as l e could get a
divorce.

Paul's wife, however, refused to
divorce him, and Honor was pre-
pared to follow any course to find
fulfillment of their love. But by a
trick of fate, her whole life was
to be altered by an accident. It
happened as unseen and in bitter
despair, she watched Paul and his
wife and two sons leave by plane j
for the East.

During a long convalescence
Honor began to write, and to be

(successful by it. In Birge Person*,
j her publisher's son, she tound a
;new kind of friend Then, In New
England, she met Paul again, and
this time he was free. With the
emotions of five years before still

! strongly binding them, they plan- ;
j ned their marriage. i
! Kathleen Norrls concludes her ]
book with a surprise ending which j

' will delight the most avid story-
reader and will again evoke uni-
versal admiration of her talent for
interpreting modern people and
their consciously-complicated lives.
THE MAN FROM TIBET

|CLYDE CLASON

| In every story Clyde Nason has
written he has woven his mystery
around an unusual background or
subject, and In this book he has',
surprised himself Nobody hut he
could so convincingly have woven

j into a modern American mystery
story the strange customs and
weird rites of colorful Tibet.

Adam Merrlweather, a Chicago
collector, buys an eighth century
sacred Tibetan jnanuscript. This
act sets in motion a aeries, of events
so strange and so weird that the
reason of that practical homicide
lieutenant, John Mack, almost tot-
tered and only the calm Intelli-
gence, and amazing cultural back-
ground of Theocritus Lucius West-
borough, the mild little professor
who meddles in murder, saved the
day for Justice. When the seller
of the manuscript was found mur-
dered In a small hotel one bit o[
evidence at the scene of the mur-
der led to the house of Merrl-
weather. sq Mack had Westborough
establish himself In that house-
hold. A second murder occurred, a
murder which Westborough de-
scribed later as having occurred
between three "Heegh's" and an
"Oom." And although Lieut. Mack
was .slightly skeptical, Westborough
showed wisdom in Investigating the
secret of the thunderbolt because,
he had not done so, he could not
have proved that an eighth century
manuscript was the agency cm-
ployed to kill Adam Merrlweather.

Excitement, suspense, and - an
um&zlngly Ingenious plot combine
with the color and mystery of
Tibet to make this one of the
most surprising and original stories
the Crime Club has ever published

CAM 1
UP TO I
1300
$10

! DOWN] GOOD USED
CARS...

L0WPR1CT

AUTO MAIN PRIZE
AT CHURCH AFFAIR

Plymouth to Be Awarded
On Closing Night of St.

James' Carnival

WOODBRIlXiK One of the
u.unv attractions to be oflered at
(hi- carnival being sponsored by
St James' Church July 14, 16 and
16 will be a two-door Plymouth
Koau King • which will be award-

ed Ihr final night

Another feature wil be the hot
niaot beef supper to be served Sat-
urday night by the Roa r̂y toclety

Each society will have charge of
a booth and there wilbe added
attraction* for the children.

Fiti*1 arrangomeuU will be made
at a meeting of all the committees

SCHINDELS HOLIDAY
BARGAINS FOR ALL!
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9 P. M.-SATURDAY UNTIL 10 P. M.

CHILDREN'S PLAY

SANDALS
Regular $1.00 Value

Whit* fir Brown

If You're Traveling South,

Or Traveling North,

Don't Forget To Dress Up

For the "Fourth"

Don't Forget To Take With You

MEN'S POLO

SHIRTS

39/Worth
79c

... assortment of
ntylrt, fabric* and colnr«. at a
price that mean« a bis; navlni on ^
every one. All flmt quality. All : .

thus.

CID" Men's Broadcloth

£ SHIRTS

POLAR TEX SUITS $10,90

ALL r i A M M F I C IN 27 DIFFERENT
voni I L / M N I N L I L O minusWOOL up

SPORT COATS JOS!.Beautifully no7 5

TROPICAL SUITS with2
trousers %

White GABARDINE Suits ' M845

Buy "BOND CLOTHES" Direct From the

Factory At Factory Prices

Th« Abov Pricw Prtvail At "BOND'S" Poetry Only

FACTORY

RtMSEN AVI. AT HOWARD ST. NEW BRUNSWICK, N. j .

OKN 0A1U I:M A. • . . t », W,

KVKNWG* - TUESDAY A THt (USDAt T TO | - «ATUtlM¥ ONTO, 1 1 . H.

Women's and Growing Girls

Saddle Oxfords

$1.00
Values 64

Drat quality. Built up mil,,
p«H«nu In itripn, dink,

and whit? broadcloth. Conir rn.i
for bwt election. ShM U l« i:

Sexes
3 fro 8

Heairy Whltt Duck lpp*r«, Rfd Rubber SOIM

WEDGGEES
• White* • Pastels • Prints

A Real $1.49 Value

Men's Broadcloth

PAJAMAS

69
Smart pallrriiK and colon.
English notch collar, rrtulatlon
middy ntylr*. KilM B, ( and I).
A special purchase makes this low
price possible.

$1.00
Values

Men's Famous "Uticn

SHIRTS-SHORTS

17 3 50c
Brmtdcloth shorts, full cul, l.i In

liden. Smart atrlpinfa. Slifs :.'

to K, athletic ahirU 36 to l>

Women's and Girls' Beach

SANDALS

•; :.•% :.K,:.V.X£ ••• ; * • • : J

Men's All Wool

SWIM TRUNKS
V»lue At

$100
Belt included. Built-in supports.
All colors. Siiei 30 to 42.

B. V. I). Swim Trunks $1.M

• Whites
Ecru

Reg. $1.95 Men1:

BUSH COATS

$1.29
Smart men will Wear thnr j |l
summer. Ideal for motorinj. s«K
or over TOOT i w l u lui t I'"1"'1

to wear either with or witlimiL *
shirt. All lire*.

/ OtherBiuh Coatt .Si.s4, J:"1

MEN!
White Sport

SHOES

$1.49

Men's Sanforized

SLACKS
$1.00
Values 79

Every pair nauforiied. Patterns in
stripes and checks. Every pair
well Uilored. S i m 30 la 42. Coo)
and comfortable.
BETTER 8LACKS AT fl-M

Sim
I toll

0 All White

f Black and Whit«

# Brawn an4 WWU

12.95
Value

§ Genuine Leather
Bole*

Men's Gabardine

SLACKS
With Belt

$1.79
Bi( stlec tio» of .anforUed U\»" - "J
Mllcb, itripes and checks. ^>"
to U. Values to Vt&-
BETTER SLACKS AT ' '

MEN'S DRESS HOSE
Values to t9c. All new summer

f Kubber it Leather patUrns. Nixes to 12. Slack how
Heel. | inejv led. Cieeptional values. Pair 10/

CHINDFI
97.105 SMITH STREET


